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THE PROCKý AT PERLCE'.

-Ne haVe- this dlay cornïtcnced an on-
terprise, hitiierto unatternpted in stich. a
thinly scattorcd population as exists in
this District; buit, .ithoiighl our "lwe
boatie " hails froi Gaspe', "a place so
littie kznowti," we anticipate that beforý,
rnany monthis arc past, the co1ors of' the

IGaspe' 'iffagazine w-ill bc a welcomie vi-
sitor inI cvery city and haiet throug-
out the*Provinces, from the rcading por-
tions of which, we eaun only e.xpoct suîp-
port and reinuncration for our pecuuiary
outlay.

We have ahready received chicering
encouragement from many quarters, for
which -%ve are gratefal, and w-e hope
the judiciouisness of' our selections, both
of interesting iui*d amusing subjects, -%vill
pieuse our old friends, and procure us
new ones. Original communications froidIcorrespondents are respectfuilly sol icited
-whichi. shall be carefuflly attendeif
we trust f'rom the fhiiiLs%

procinring information from Europe, that
wvc wvill always bc enabled to oilbr somne-
thing ?zcw( to most of our readers. As
this is t. Iiterary unclert.aking, we shall
studiously avoidf any participation in the
Poulitics at present engrossing public at-
tonlion, coiifini ng oursclves altogether
to -what lias become matters of history.

The Messrs. Chambers, of' Edinb ' trgh,
on thecir first entering the ptiblishing
world, had to contend wvithi many difli-
cultics, but by f-tcadily following up the
plan originally laid down by ýh.em of
publishing elieap and ustful informiation,
they h-ave 7raduàlly extended their bu,-
siness, until they are now the Iargest
publishiers ini the world. They called
in the potent agenoy of Steam. and Ste.
reotype to assist them, but had a more
powerfal. alIy than either, viz: a popu-
lation fond of readirig and desirous of

ovement; for it is generally allowed
e &~Sotch people, as a'nation, are
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the greatest readers in Euirope, the Ger-
mnans only 'excepted.*

Our amnbition, even at a far diEt'ance,
is to becomo the " CHAMBERS Or CANA-
DA," and a. P7?olCcr in 'HIS coututry in the
sanie good .work iii -\vhichi they hituvc
been su sucecessitil.* rro sutceed ini this
laudable desire, wc require thoc active
co-operation of tbe niany.

Sonie of ont Subseribers miay lind air-
ticles -%vhiehi they bave beoro Iperised, but
ns Ileach ,cncratio7b has to acquîirc infor-
mnation for itself," we liope Vhis pur at-
ternpt at improvement wviI1 always con-
tain some novelty.

Upon the principle adopted by te
English and Americati Joîtrnzilists, we
intend to stitehi ul) with cadli number a
bi4siiness. dircctory, whichi, ts an advcr-
tizing medium wve strongly recommcend
to the mercantile public ; the circut-
lation of the Gaspe' Mhagazinie, even at
titis, its first commencement, far exceedIt-
îng iî'any older periodicals.

The size of ont Magazine, and its ex-
tremely low price, (only twvo pence hiaif
penny per xnonth,> preehîdes us fromi de-
voting too mueh of' oir coinîins to any
particalar seleetion; but, if'stuccessftil in
Our anticipations, wve promise to, inecease
the nuniber of our pages at the expira-
tion of the year.

We give iit this'number a Wîood EI;n-
graving of a most picturcsque R{ock iii
this District, ealled Perce' (or jriercecd)
by. the flrst French discoverers of this
Continent. Our sketch, taken a fiew
years ago by a talented lady then.i rcsiid-
ing. in Gaspe', -was, at that time, perféct1y
correcti.-

Since that period, an alteration bas taken
place, Nwhich may suggest the nmode l

W chthis remarkable rock -%vas origial-
Ily fôrined, and severed front the main
land. Fromt the contimied action of the
raixn and frost above, aided by tie -waves
bhéneath, one of tic arches has fl'aleu in,
thus ibpning an isolatcd rock at thc c-x-
tremity. From, the Geological survcy of
,this P:rovince in 1844, by W. E. Logan,
Eàq., we quote the following description :

Il The perforated or split rock froi

*"Inu a petition « lately presented to tce ENouse of
G~ommons, ealling attention to, the state of 'the Paper
manrufactory of Great Britain, and te eifeet of ibe
diuties thereon. The Mess. Chanmbers state that
during the ftve years ending last December, they

pidor rîtiiig paper alone te sum of £68,425, of
=wih£4,335 were exaetedl as Excise Duties.

-%hichi Perce' t.tkes its naie, is an isola-
ted, alinost illaccessible inass of the ùldur
strata, whichl, staniding up) likeC a iva1l, In
Continuation 0f' the limel(stone( o1, Barry
Carie, o-vcŽrhanfrs the'~tpIdeta 10 0nlortlh-ecastwa.rdly, -withi a lengwh of' IiVV
hun11dred yards, and a h1eighlt of two 1Unil-
drcd and ninety fi'ct (uýgrenblly to M1r.
iMoriarty, -who lias incasured t ith a
plumnet,) and prcsents tNo arches wih
have bec» 1 )jetced throughI thin by the,
action of' the -%v-,es."

P 0 E T R Y!
e i c k n Cs z.

T-Tow stroug thy arm, 0! Sickness! in a day,
The 2inewy-3 fraine before thee shrinks a-way.
Howv subtie, t00; in a f;èw breaths, we find,
Perished lte poivers of the busy mind.

'Tis flot atone the voice, that lowv and wcak
Forgets its office, trembling as we spcak;
'Tis not the limbs, tisa totter to a fal -l;
Mls not the heavy Iid, that weighis the ball,

As if a Ioai of lead drooped from on high
To crush the feeble fabrie of the eye ;
'Tis not the Lever, burning through ecd Vein;
The îIirobbing temple, nor the bursting brai»;
'Tis not the Nveariness, that lgsfor -vorse,
And sbarper throes to vary bùt the curse;
'Tis no corporeal pangs, fierce though tbey be,
That make ine, Sickness, bow in fear to thee.

But fell thy niastery even o'er the soul,
Thy force which doth th' ininortal part controul;
'Tis this thar raises thee, darki Potentate,
Into a shadowvy Dread-Brother of Fate.

IHow soon beneath thy unrelentin- swar
Is clarkcned Fancy's brighý,It, thotig ic<eriug ray;
110w soon the fincst feelings change their shades;
Soft Tenderuess in trivelliug We;akness fades;
The hcart's affections, one by ne expire:
.Andeiiii unearthly lilie the ;-rave's duli fire;

AdthoÙgli Love's pulse will while there's life remain
Paint is its be-at to, Love when higl in pain.
Anon is p-.oisoncdl every pleasant spring
Whence flumati Joys %vere -.ont foul urus tu hring;
The inoral anguish rins iheir sources dry-
And te worn sufferer thinks a prayer to die.

Definion= of a Genleman.-The great Bi-
shop Halls definition of the word Gentleman :
IlThe true Gentleman is olie that is Go»'s ser-
vant, the world's master, and bis owvn man.
Justice is bis business; study bis recreati:on;
content zind happiness bis reward; GoD is his
Fater; the Churcli bis mother; the Saints his
brethren. aud eaven his mistress; loyal-ty and
justice lier maids of honour ; devotion his chap-
lmin ; charity bis chamberlain; sobriety his but-
1er; temperanceebis cook-; liospitality bis bouse-
keeper; providence bis steward; piety le mis-
tress of the biouse, and discretion the porter.
Thus bis whole fàmily is made up of virtuee,
and he the true master of the family.. Take
him. in two ivords-he is a Man and a Christian.
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LI1T ER A TU RE a

WThen thîis eminent architc. w~as build-
ing St. Panl's Cathiedral, lie causcd the
followving notice to be aýffixcd Co several
parts of tic stïuecttrc:-"; Whiereas arnong
laborers and others, that ilîgodly custoni
of swearing is so frequently hecard, to the
dishonor of 'God and contcmpt of his au-
thority; andi to the end Chat sticli inipiety
may bc utterly ban ishied froin these
works, whiehi are intended fbr the service
of God, and the hionor of religioni; it is
ordered that profane swearinig shahl be a
sufficient crime to dlisrniss aily laborer
that cornes to the cail; and the clerk of
the works, uipon a, surficient proof, shall
dismiss him accordinglly: and if any mas-
ter, working by task, shiail imot, iupon. ad-
monition, reforîn the profanîation among
his apprentices, servants, and laborers,
it shall be construied his fauit, and lie
shail be hiable to be censured l)y flic coin-
missioners."l

Z ~1)c «rcatu of £irnciik.
PROM TAYLOR'S ISTOPu" OF IRET.AND6

This cclebrated trcaty provided thataîl
Roman Catholies shoul cnjoy the exer-
cisc of timeir religi* on as iii the reign of'
Charles IL.; and proînised that their Mý,a-
jesties wvould cideavour to procure tlicm-
further sccurity iii this particular whien a
parliament eould bc convencd. It -%as
engaged that ail the inhabitants of Li-
merick, and ail those in arins for King
James in. the S'everal counties of Lime-
rick, Clare, Kcrry, Cork, or h4ayo, shoufl
enjoy their estates, and pursue thecir cali-
ings and professions freeiy, as in the
reigu of Charles IL ; that the Catholie
gentry shiould he allowed the use of arms
auJ shouild be reqnired to take no oath
but the oath. of allegiauce. And it -%vas
agreed, that ail officers and soldiers, un-
willing to, rcniain.in the country on these
conditions, should bc conveyed to the
Continent at the expense of the goveru-
ment.

Two days after the treatyv vas signed,
the French. fleet arrived off the coast,
bringing reinforcements and military
stores more than sufflicient to ha,.ve turn-
cd the tide of victory. It was manifestly
the interest of Ginckie to have the trcaty
ratifled beforc thc arrival, of the French;

andi t le Irish -ilegotiators are blamcd for
hiaviug so fiàr played tîjeir enerry's game
as to have allowcd the ratification to be
lrurried. They wero, howvvr, influtenc-
cl by a sincere del4ire for pence. They
felt that ifte rlic Frnchi landed, the wrar
nst I)e continiied ; and tlîey feared that

the efet of victory wvou1d be to nakie
thecir country a, province of France.

On the 4th of Odtober, Talnmsh, at the
head of' five Britishi regimients, occupied
the E'inglishi to-%vn of Limnerick; and' ohI
the following day the Trislî arrny wns
paradcd on the King's Island, in order
thiat tlhcy mnighit choose betwveen the ser-
vice of Eiigla.nd and France. Ginekie
andl Sarsficld1 addresscd thei iii different
pi7oclamnations ; the former recom-menwUcng
William, tlic latter Louis ns a master.
It -%as then. agyrccd that on ti.e eflsfing.
morni1fg the arrny should bc again parad-
cd, nnd inizrclcd( past a llag wh'ii ]îrd
heenl fl-xed at a givcii point. Those who,
chosc England werc, to file to the left;
Chose Wvho prcferrcd France were t
mllerch on.

Tuec suni, pcrlîaps, scarcely evce' rose
on a more intcresting spectacle tlîan Nvas
exlîibited on King's Island whien the
rnorning for the decision of the Inisl sol-
diery arrivcd. The men paraded at ail
early hour; the chaplains said mnass, and
preaehied cach a sermon at the head of.
thecir regiments. 'J'ile Cathiolie bishops
then %vent througlî the liuesý, blessing the
troops as they passcd. They were reeiy-ý
cd with military honours, rendered more.
irnposing,, by the affectionate, devotion.
whiclî the native Irisl have ever shiown
to thieir prelates. .Aflcr this ceremony.
refreshrnents wvere distributed to, the.
troops, and a messagie sent to Gickle'
nad the lords-justices tlîat 11all was rea-
dy."1 The Irisli army, fificen thousand4
strong, reccived the British cortege wvithi
presented arms. The lords-just.ices and«
the generals rodeslowvly throtigh tlîeir
lines, and declared that they hiad never
seenl a finer body or men. AdIjitant-g,,,:
neral Withers then addresscdl themn in au
excellent speech, recommcnding thie Eng.-
lishi service in very forcible termns aftPr.-whiih the army broke into cohuan, and
the word IlMarchl -%vas given.

The wmalls of the to-wn were covered
with citizens ; the neighlbouring lis -we-rq,
rrowded -%ith the peasantry of Clare and~
Limerick; the deputies of three kings.
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stood iîear the flag ; b)ut wvhen the dcci-
sive word wvas givonl, the decpost
silence reigned througli the vast andi va-
ried multitude, and not a soitnd wvas houard
butt the hieavy tread of the aý.dvzanciig
battallions. The cohumn wvas lieaded by
the Irish guards, fotirteen hundred strong,
ii. regiment, that liad excitcd Gincklc's
wvarmiest admniration. Tlrevinarcied past
the ilag, and seven mon oniy arranged
themselves on the sido of England. Thei
next two regiments weyo the Ulster Irishi,
and thcy ail filed tû the left. Thocir c-x-
ample, howover, ivas not generally Ibi-
lowcd; the greater part of tlic reniainder
declarcd in favor of France. A similar
scerie tookc place at the c-avalry-oanip;
and out of the whvlolc, Giniice only ob-
tained about one thousand horse, andi fif-
teen hundred foot. So Jittle picased wvas
ho witl. this resuit, th-at ho wns inctined
to pick a quarrol %vith, the Irish leaders;
and the treaty wvotld have been brokeia
almost as soon ns sigied *but for the pro-
sence of the Frenchi fooet, wbich forced
the English authorities to suppress their
rcsentmnent.

On the l2)th of October, the Irish on-
valry that, had chosen te service of
France, passed throughl Limerick, on their
wtay to Cork, from Clare. This galiant
body had been the darlinig and thc plride,
of bte Irish tluring this evcnbful w\ýar, aud(
their departure -was viewed wvith deep
and bitter regret. The citizens assein-
bled to bid thern a final fareweli; but
their hearts died within 'thomi; a 1h-v
l'oint cheers, as faintly answered, spoke
the sadness ats urell. as flic depth of their
mutual affection. Tears and bicssings
accompanied them te the 'Wator-gatte;
and when ilhe last file had. passed out,
a deep groan bnrst from the citizens of
Limerick, xvho feit tliat their national
hope was now destroyed. The infanlry
followeid in a fewv daysj but titeir nuni-
bers wvere gre-a.tly thinûed by desertion
before they reachied flue place of' emb.rk--
ation. There are no porsons so strongly
attached to their native soul as the Irish
peasants. Those wvho have -%vitncs!sed
the administration of justice at flic as-
sizes wvell know, that transportation is
more dreaded than hanging by the cri-
minais who stand nt an Irish bar. It is
not wonderful, therefore, that mnany, afié r
the momentary excibernent wvas over,
shoiild repent of their dobermination, and

resoilre to stay in the land of their afic-
tions. The reluictance to omibar.k -%va
grcoatiy incrcnsed by the accournts w'hich

\ooreccivc'd from France ofithe reep-
tiou givon to the first divisions. Louis
wa.s oiiracd( at the tcrmination of a wvar
wvhich eliploycd so large a portion of the
forces of' bis great cnnvy; and thoiigl
bis owil ni-gardlinoss in sendling supplies,
and the long lelay of reinf'orceinents,
Was the chief cause of' the cvii, lie un-
Iustly v-cnted his rescntnient on those
who li voluntarilv chosen bis service.
No quartons were assiglo(l to the troops
the reghnents wvorc b)rokont ip, the offi-
cors roduced to iniforior r,%iiks, and the
generals excladed froi the court. This
disgritceflu t reatmocnt -was not, however,
long continucd. In a fcw ycars the Irish
brigadles we re dcservedly esteerned the
miost valuablo part of the rirench armny.

FROM THE GIMMAN.

'R Alik! 'tis ten o'clock !--,nttend
To the counsels of a fnind--
Fi.'st, kneci hin prayer, and then to rest,
With conscience, clear ani tranquil bircast,
Slcep soutid!---ibove yon sfarlitblue
There is an eyc ivili %rz:ke for vau
'Tis cleven !--now -attend
To the comnsel of a friend-
To him who is o'er his work dela ing

Tohlm N01o 5till at cards. isplaying,
1 say, leaie oil!--to hed repair,
Jsnd slcep beiienth your Fatherls care!
Twclve o'cloclc bas struck !-attcnd
To the cotinsel of a friend]-
0 1 if there be a wvretch still wakiDg,
With lieart and brow througli sorrow aching,

ïay R-eavcu one hour of slecp bcstow,
To I al the heart and cool the brow!
One o'clock haus struck I--attend
To the counsel of a friend:-
0! if, decei%,ed by Satan's gnilc,
There's one abroad on purpose vile-
I do flot think that sucli can be-
Go homne!-hy Judge in Heaven must se!

It is thirce o'cloch- !-attend
To the counsci of a friend:--
Loa! Heaven is streaked with lines of gray-
Let hlma Nvlo hopes a peacefol day,
Breathe foith bis prayer of gratitude,
For inid rcfreshcd ahd strength renewed.

Surprise and Ast onisitment .- Professor 'Wji-
%on vas one day engiged in vehement discus-
sion as to the generaiship of Napoleon and the
Dulie of' Wellington. "'You vill allow. at ail
events,". urgcd his artagonist, Ilthat Napoleori
surprised the Dulie at Waterloo? ; Aye,11
exclaimed the Professur, Ilbut didn't the Duke
astonish hlm ?
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IT is a short and simnple pravcr;
But 'tis the Christiani's Stay,

Throuoeht eveirv variod scenc of cure,
Until his dving day.

As thronghi the wilderness of life
Oulnily lie wanders on,

lis prayer i every tirne of strilè.
Is -still IlThy ivill lie donc !"

Vihen in lîi haippy infant years
H-e tr-cads 'mýidst t.horneless flowvors;

Metn pas ay biis smiles an(1 tours
Liie pr suns and shovers:

Then 1n, ln by his parents' hrlc-
PIav-tired. ai. set of sun,

Wlîai is the prayer lie murmurs forth?
-Il Father, thy will bo (lotie."

Whien the brighit stimnier-sky' of' ime,
C!oudless. is o'cr hiin spread;

Whien love's briglit wreath is in its primec,
Withi not one blossomi dead:

Whilst o'er his hopes. ani prospects fair,
No niust of woe liath gone;

Stili. hie repetats his first tauglht prayer-
IlFather, thy ivill be donc."

But wlien bis sun no Ionwer boumtis.
And iove's sweet flowèrs decay;-

Whent ail hope's rainbowv-coloured dreams
Are sadly sivept aivay;

As a flower bent beneaili the storni
Stili fragrantly breathes on;

So %%,len darl, clouds lifih's hoaven deform,
lue prays,-"1 Thy ivili be donec!"

And when the winter of bis acre
Shieds o'er his locks its snolvs;

When he cani feel bis pilgrimagre
Fast drawing to a rlose:

Tien, as lie finds lus strengrtli decline,
This is bis, prayer alone:?

"To thiee my spirit 1 resign-
Father! thy wvill be donec!"

Xinc Jicz.
In the Cemnetry of Pere le Chaise,

there is a tomnbstone -vith the fol1owving
inscription on it:

Il Here lies my grandfather;
H-ere lies iny grandiother;
Here lies may faîher;
FlTere lies my mothor;
HTere lies My siste-r;HèTre lies My brother;
Flore lies My uncle;
H-ere lies my aunt;
tiere lies my cousin."

It is a coinmon proverb to say, lie lies like
an epitaph:- n.ow hiere are nine Illies"
wvithout an epitapli. Qnery,-how, nianiy
wvould there be if the qualities of al
these persons wvere traced by. tlc autlior
of the nine lies? -W~ho

When hie dies
Thon hie lies.

13 a t r: i o t iz M
The follow',ing anecdote respcctirîg the

ccl el)rtc(l ]3enju iniii Iraklîuîlii We have
cxtracted front i, a ork puiblishced iii Paris,
in 1824., entitIed. "Il «it'ECOLLEcTIONS,"
By a Chevalier qf thie Lcgzioit qf Iiona-.
'Ple \%'riter was acquiniited with ani el-
clerly G entlerman, a reti red ilerchiaît,
w~ho related to inii as follou's:

1 -\vais, said lie, in iny youth, I)artincrs
wiîth àr. ,a iman of understanding

aujd polite inz. 11w-rs, as well as ail intelli--
;gent iinerohucît. I. wais iii 1778 lie bc-
came acqutiinted .w-itl Frankinu, thewr
anml>nssailor at otir couirt, wlierc lie lb-
rnted the rututtre with Enigland. Ife
sawv lim al'tor at his country liutse at
Passy, w-lien lie lîeld communications
witli Paris and «Versailles, at the saine
time that lie iil]dulged his taste iii philo-
soplîical ineditations, and his love of' re-
tirement. One day îny partner caie to
me. witl a joyfuli couintenance, and said
to nie, I hiaxe jiust corne froin Franklin.
France lias declared iii favour of' the
Ainericani inisuirgeiuts; able Frencli offi-
cors, amis, andcin-mmunîtioît of ail kinds,
a1re to bc sent to America; war is iîîe-vi-
tab)le; Franiffi lins assureà mie of it, and
lie lias stronglv engactd me to profit by
tlîis diplomatie commuication. Go, said
lie, to the ports, and buy suga r and col'-
fec-tîese articles are sure to rise-it is
a specitlation that cannot fail-but I will
shmare tîme success; 1 will bc a sleeping
partuler in tlîis grand operation, and tlîis
is tîme price of mny confidence. Well,
said I, let us admit luim as a partner in
it, lie wvill plead. the more strongly for
the indepeudence of his country, and let
us set off directly for the sea ports. I
hiastelicd to Orleans and Nantes : we inade
very considerable pîrcliases. The war
broke out. Ia the midst of tlîis fortunate
speculation, and -%vhen we were xvell ac-
qitainted with the results, wve proposed
to Franklin to buy lus share, by the pay-
ment of a suim proportioned to the profits.
lHe accepted our proposaI, ani ive paid
himi one hundred thousand francs (4,000
guiineas) in ten bis, payable from month,
to month.

Whiat will those -%v]îo idolize the me-.
mory of the disinterested philosopher,
Franklin, say to this? It was playing a
gamne after lie liad deait himsclf all the
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trîilrps. Jt is by titose littie anecdotes
thiat the real character of a persoil is
paintedl. YVour stern rûpublicý.a pitiloso-
uîhers haeseldoin heenl averse to the
grood tlîings of this ivorld, if' thecy ca'ai
onl1y obtain them secretly. For instance,
Mirabeau, the champion of liberty at the
beginingi of' the ii.evýoliitioni, Mllis s0 pool,
that lie -was obliged to beave his ring i
plc(tge for his (Entier ; yet, la tu fýw
mont lis, Mirabeau boughit an. elegant
manîsion, and purclîased J3ufIbni's library,
and lie liait made a bargaiîî with the
Court, for £920,000 per mlonthi, (500,000

Ifrancs) as thic price of his goiîlg over to
1royalty, whicn, hapîpily for Ilus repuital io:,L
and apothecosis, lie died bciirc hie liad
-ratt cd.

'ie great iNecker liimself, whom ]lis
dauighter, Madame de Stael, vainats as
the hionestest muait alive. Necker genc-
9rausly utadertook to bc director geineral
of the finances gratis, ai-d blis disiinterest-
cdness wvas lauded to the skies; and M\.
Necker laughied iii bis sk'ee'e tut their
simplicity, for lic hiad bis iig('lts on1 ti
E xchiange of Paris, London, Uaid Anîster-
dam, to job iin the Fiîîr>ds under lus divec-
tion:- so mach for flic pure M. Necke.-
This reminds us of an anecdote op" the
Abbe de St. Pierit. Thle Abbc hiad writ-
ten a phrase, stating, that he noever kiienv
a person risc front mcdiocrity to possess
au splendid fortune by honorable mneans.
Madame de Genlis, on a visit to the Ab-
1>e, told hlim, slie lid discovcrcd an error
in biis wvork, and pointed out this passage.
Well, miadamre, and do you. know an in-
stanice' to the contrary? Certainly, iiy
deai friend, M. Neeker. Ah! imy dear
Couiitc -s, wvhat wouild yoîx say if I told
you tliat I liad 1recisely M. Necker in
îny eye whien I w'rote that passage?

I{owv different were the Ilportraits"-
Franklin, Mý,irabea-t, and iNecker, Who
died gorged withi riches, kom. ouir immor-
tai Pitt, wvho, for twenty years, liait al
the resources of the British empire at his
comnmand, wvithl millions on millions for
secret service inoney at his disposai, and
did not bcave wherewith to puy for Iiis
jimeral. _________

MiWnimum of WVit.-A Gentleman being ask-
ed by a friend, Ilwhat it wvas o'c'iock VI repli-
ed, IlLittle or nothing.»1 I ow so,"1 aslied the
inquirer, " Why,"l said the wit, IlIt is flot quite
one, and that which la Iess than one must lie
little or iiothing.")

ba tic tic -r.
Lore's Aii.i'iety.-Tlie eurbosity of wvomen,

lively at ail tirnes. is never rzo keen, so exactrng,
aiî 8 intcrcsted eas in her aaixicty to berome

acquaiinted ivitli the previotis career of ber
love. he isjals or aIl that lie lias done

Ihefoî'e she knew hini, of every persan to whom,
lie lias spolceni. Sie wvill bie assured a. thou-
swnd times that lie nover lovcd before, yet she
credits the first affirmnation. She envies the
mother whlo knew him as a child, even the
nurse that xay have roeked lus eradie.

JIalf-price.-A lvitty Hihernian, just arrived,
la Lorîclon, and wanderiag about, perceived a
blanket ah a sliop door, with this inscription on
it) "-This superior b1rinket for liaif price."1 Pat
ivalkcdl ln, and demanded the price. I'Just 5s.
sir,' replied the sliopl<cepcr. 1-By rny sowle,
and that's chape enotogh!" And so, folding
the blanket up. and putting it under blis arru.
hoe laid dowu 2s. Gd., and walked off; the shop-
keeper, intercepted him, and demnanded the
c,,1er'ýs. 6d. 1-Dida't you say. you spalpeen,
that 1 ic price of the blanket w% as 5s.?7 And
sure, havn'*t 1 given you the haif of it ? And
byr 11at sanie token, I won't give vp my bar-
gaini." A scufile ensued. and Pat was taken
to ]3oivstreet; but when there. lie pleaded ilis
cause so ably, tlîat -the magistrates disinissed
the complaint, and advised (lie shîopkeeper
nover again to tick(et his groodî at lualf p7-icc.

A Strike.-" Lately," says the New York
Commercial Advertiser," ia passin g through
Houston Street, %ve noticed a weII-kruown boot
black, sunning himQellf by the side of a fence.
Knowing, lus usual industrious habits, we von-
tured to ask Seip why lie was 'holding on'
there. ' OIt Boss ' said hie, -I've struck.'
'Struck !-for what? 'More wages. ca't black
boots for six pence-Massa Rutta, hie ax more
for brushi-M-assa Gossaluru raise ho price five
c.entumn a dozen for box o' blaekum-muss bave
a sliu!' 'Oh, buit, Seîp. 1 arn an old cus-
tomer, you %von't raise on me. 'il1 send my
boots %vith a six-pence. and do you mind' make
tliem shine like a dollar.' Yes, Boss, 1'il brush
'em Sixpencé worM!'P Not doubting but they
would bie returned in decent order,' we were' not
a littie surprised to lind themn in the hall next .
raornîng, one of them shiniag like a mirror, and
the othier covered witli mud. with a note stating
that hoe intended te assist the chimney-sweeps
la tlceii turn out.»
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Qrlje 4-31Icriiutiiî.
A peios life. and sad[ as lite rinav bo,
Hlaîl the Jonc filer on the loi eiy se.
lit lte %vild wa'ters 1ahouuLt fîr fiti limïu
F~or' soîie b!ea< pitiatiUIC c'oil Wnî~il tii ro.kfii
t' cv frieilds Io Clicer liiai tluueug!î Jii dalugrr-

oue life.
.And nouce Io aid him, iii his stiruy ttrit;-
Coluiiiîanîlouî of' th, sea, alidsctar
'l'lie lornoly fisher tiiu inuist ever'ltire;
Vihout the ConrCfrt, hiope-iwitil scarce a lri,.-nd.
Hol loolis througlh luI, and ouîly Sees-iti euîd!

Eternal Occan! Old majestic Sea!
Ever love I from shiore to look on tiiec
And somôétinies oui thy billowy 1ld to ride
And sonietiinue8 o'er thy suuxuniier breaist te glidce
But lot me lite on lauiid-tvhere rivcrs mu.
Where ,hady treus n-y sceori me from, the -sutn
Where I may fei. secure, the fiart t;ir;
Whcere (whato'e- toi! or ivenrylizg liaiuis I bear)

TIhose eyes wiuicIî too< away illi humail iii.
May shed on me thieir stili, swect constant liglîit.
Ana the littie hearts I love may (day aiud îîigli)

Be found beside nie salI and elustering stili!

DY SAMUEL LOVER, FSQ.
ANDY ROONEY WaS a1 fellowr -%11o lad

the mnost singularly ingenions kii-ack of'
doiug everythuuîg, the wvrong way; disap
pointmneît wvaitcd or. ail nfiàirs iii whicli
lie bore a part, and destruction wvas at
his fing'ers' ends: so Il niekunaiue the
neiglibors stuck utpon Iiuun -was Hid
Andy, and the jeering jingle plcnsodt
thc*rn.

Andy's entrance intc, tlîis wvorld -%vas
quite in dharacter wvith his aller achieve-
inents, for lie wvas niearly the deatlî of'luis
mother. Shie suiriived, liowcrver, to hiave
hierself clawed almost to deatlî while lier
darling) baby wvas in lier amias, for lie
would flot take Ilis nourishînent from the
parent founit unless lie hia( ouie of lis lit-
tic red fists twisted into his niotlîers's
iair, whiclî lie dragged tili lie made lier
roar; while lie diverted the pain by
scratdhing lier till the blood came, withi
the otiier. Nevertheless she s'vore "llie
was the loveliest and sxvcetest craytlmr
the sun ever shined upon ;" and when
hie was able to run about aîîd wield a
littie stick, and smash everythinig break-
able belonging to hier, she only praised
biis preeocious powers, and uîsed to ask,
-I Did ever any one see a da.rin' of lis
age handie a stick so bold as lie dici V"

Andy grew up ii inischief and the ad-
-ýniration of his mîaimmy; but, to do hii

justice, lie tever raat li-arin in the
Course of' lus lifé, anid %vas iîîost anxiotis
to ollèr his services on 11il occasions. to
iiosc w'ho -%voaild Itecejit tlîcîuî ; but t/w1y

wcoliîly tle uiorsouis «%%Il ladt( net al-
rend 1(y îîroved Aîdy's Ipteulizir I)o-wers.

Tiîrt ws alriner liard by iîi this
hiajîpy sta1e of' ignloranuce, 11:îied ONveîî
Deylec. or, as lie -%vas famniliirly cled
Own/y na (Yoppjai, or, etOwonCl of' the
fllrse-s," loiecause lie bred mnany of' tiiose
auujînials, and sel(l tlîcîn at the uceiglibor-
ingo Vtirs , and Alffy one day eflèred Ilis
Services te < )wîîy w'ien lie 'vas in wanit
0f soilte euie to drive up1 a horse to luis
Iliuse freon t d istant -botteni," as 10w
grIoitnds by a river side are ixhvays c.flleil

ilreilad.
Oli, lie's wild. .1idvl. itiud you'd noever

be able to lieicli hitii." said 0Owuî3%
Tr1li ail' l'il eiigage I'i1 keh hhîîi

if' VOuI1 lot Ille go. I lenver seen the
horse [' c(>Lldf't ketchu, sir."1 said Andy.

"Wly, you 'ittie spridhiogue, if hoe took
to runinui' ever thc long hottoin, it '.uid be
more than at day's work for you to folly
lira."

IOh, but lie wen't ru."
Il 71y wrvon't lie muilV

teBo-kaze I woil't miake hirn rtin."
o%-ca. youl help) it P"

l'Il soutiier hiin."
Well, yout're a -%villin 'brat, anyhow

and so go, and God spccd you F" said
Own ly.

Ilw~. gi "Ile a -whisl) o'hiay ail" alhan'-
fil iv oa-ts,"' said Andy, 'if l should have
te c01ax lirai."

-Satrtiuîly," said Owny, whIo entered
thc stable and came forth with the arti-
cles required by Andy, and a halter for
the horse also.

IlNowv, take care,"1 Andy, "lthat you're
able to ride thiat horse if you get on
lîjîni."

"lOhi, ulever fear sir. I cani ride owvld
Laîîty Gubbin's mille bettlier nor any
o' the other boys on the common, and lie
couldn't throw me thi' other day, though
hie kicked the slioes av him."1

IlAfter that yon may -ride anything,"I
said Owvny : and indeed it was true ; for
Lanty's mule, which fed o11 the common
being riddlen siyly by ail the young va-
gabonds in the neighbouirhood, liad be-
corne sucli an adept in the art *of getting
rid of his troublesomie customers, 'that it
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uniiglit beo -%vol conisider a fèat tu stick ou

-N.cv taie cr-Pit Care of hinui, Alndy,
niy b)oy," ,--.id thle Iîrier.

Doiu't be zafiard, îr," said Anidy, whIO
started o1 hii8 crrand iii tha-zt pecuhliar puce

w'ihis eleganitly cadled :-L see'
trot ;", and als thie river Iliy betivecnl
O'NVIy ])oyle's. and tic bottoinl, and is
too dec1 ) fior .Andy tt) ford at tlitit sca-son,
lie wvent rounid liy Dinnv Dowliuig's iill,
ivhcre a sinall wNoodleit bridge Crossed thie
stre-taîî. 1flerc lie tliouighit lie iuiglut as
-vcll seure. hIe as tccoif .palidecil,
die un-iller'ýs soli, te liv]) himni in imatlig
thie tuorse: se lie looked. abolit the plaice
luntit lic fb-11ncl liimi, ani, telliiug linu thie
erraund onu-i ilizcli %v as going, sidf, && 11
yen flke to co011e -wid Ile, we can bolli
liave a ridlc." This -%vas temptatiou suf-
fircient for Paudeen, and the boys procecd-
ed togetiier te the bottoîn, and they wec
flot long in -secuiriug thie hiorse. Wlucn
tluey huaci got the lialter ovcr hiis lhead,

N,"said Andy, Il grive nue a lifi on
Iui;" and accordiiigly, by Piiudcen's
catc.hing Aiîdy's leftibfot lin li li ands
clasLýpcd toether iii thUilsluion of a -stir-
rujl), lie luoisted luis irienu( ou tlc liorse7s
baek;i and as sooni -e lie -was sceure thiere,

Mster Paudeein, by the aid. of Anud
haud, contrived to .scranîible upl aller
iuîi ; uipoi Mwhichl Anidy apphicd luis lieeds
toe lilorse's side ~-iitli iiiauwviorn
kicks, and erviig "r hluirrup !" rit thc saine
tinie, eildetvoutred to ýstin)UhlteC Ow'%Ys
steed inito somewliuat, of a pace as hie. turn-
ed luis hiead tovvard, the niîilI.

IlSure aren't you gcing tc- crass thic
river?" said Paudeeni.

"1Ne, l'in geîig to lave yonl at liome."
4Oh, I'd rather go llp to Owniy's, nulid

it's the. shortest wvay acrass the river."
"Yes, but I donut like."
"Is it aféard yen, are?", said Palideen.
« Net I, ind(eed," said Andi, ; thiougli it

wvas really the filct. for t1w widthi of buie.
streain startUed luima; " but Oiviy towId.
ina to take grate carc o' 't'te baste, =nd
l'in loath to -wet.1)iý feet."

"9Go 'long wid yen. yeni fool! 1 hlat lutrin
w1ould it (10 hàlm i Sure lic's neitiier su-
gar nor salt, that he'd incit."l

49 W el, I -%.en't ayîw"said .Andly,
Nvlio hy this time hadl get the horse into
a good, hiigli trot, that shook every -word
of argument ont of 1'audcen's body 3 be-
sides, it -vas as niucli as flic boys Could

do0 t keecp thecir scaýts )In Owuy'l,,s .luc.-
plauwhio -ws not long il] reilchinig flic

mliller's brige. i-fere voice and hialter
wvere ernpIovt' to pull hlmi iii, iliat lie
ii gh t cross the narrow -wooden structure
ut a quiet luace. But whIethicr hiisdoublq
load hiad given Iiimi the idea of double
exertioni, or thazt tlie pair of legs on euadi
side ýsticking iiito Iiis flaîîks (anti perlîaps
tlie Iîor-e wvas tielklisli) inade Ilim go the
fitster, we know niot ; but thc herse charg-
cd flic brio ge, as if lit Enniiskilliiner were
on biis baick, and anl enc.nv be-ilre iwj
iiid. in two m)iites is fhu-j$ý clattert1al
hîke thuadi(er on thle rie.illt dad îwvt
benid helleathi hitui. No, it did flot beiid,
but it broke ; provîn)g the litlselLood of Ilie
boast, "I 1 nav break. but 1%v woîî't beud ;"1
for, aller ail, thie reallv streng nîay bend,
and be as strong as ever; it is thie un-
soun(1, that has only thic seeming of
strength, which breaks at least -%hlen it
i'esist-S toc long(.1

Surprising wvas the spin the yeung
equiestrianIis took over the Cars of the
horse, enlotgli te make aI the artists of
Astley's clivions ; and )luiip tlicy -,%eilt
into tile river, whvlcre cadi formed his
own ring; zind exeuted soine comiical
Ilscnes in the circle," -w'hichi %vere sud-
dleiîly clhangced to evolutioîîs on the Ilfly-
in- coul" that Dinny Dowling thrcw thue
performers, whichi becarne stiddenly, con-
verted laU>o a. Iltiglît ropie" as lPe draggfed
the voltigeurs out cf the water; and for
fear thieir blood miglit be ehilled by the
accident, lie gave tuient boflu an enormious
thira.sliiii<r with the dry7 ciîd of the rope,
just to rèstore circulation ; and lus exer-
tiens, haci tliey been -%itncssed, -%vouId
have eharied. the Hinane Society.

As for fhec horse, lus legs struck
tlirough the bridge, as thouigl he hiad, been
put in a cldropylast, and lie -%vent playig
away on the wvater with considerable ex-
ceution, as if lic wvere acconipauying hlm-
self iii the solig -%hvich lic wvas squealing
at thec top of luis voice. Hlf the. sawts,
hiatchets, ropes, and poles in the parish
were put in rcquisitiou imnmed.ately ; and
the lîorsc's first lesson lu chr-ioplastic ecx%-
ecise xvas lperforined -%ith no otiier loss
than some skin anîd a good deal of hair.
0f course Audy did flot ventured on talc-
ing Owny's hiorse ]îorne; se the miller
sent in to, his owner wvith ail accouint

*of the accident. Andy- for years kept out
*of Owny nia Coppal's -way; and at any
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tirne that liis presence waV.s trouiblesomle,
the inconvenienccd party lîad only to say,
"Isn't that Oivina lui Coppal coming. Ulis

way?' and Andy lied for bis life.
MThen Andy grcw up) to be -wlat in

country parlanie is called l'a br-a-e lumip
of a boy," his niother thlouglit lie -%vas old
enougli to do soinething fbr hirnself; so
she took hlm.i one dty along -%vithi lier to
the squirels, ai, waitcd otside the door,
loitcrin 'g up ami dowvn the yatrd beliind
the hbuse, canon- a crowd, of beigays alla
great lazy dogs tlhat wree thriusting thecir
heacis into every iron pot that stood out-
side the, kitelien door, uintil chance iniglit
g-ive lier Ila siglit o' the squire aibore lie
wvint out or afore* he, -vint iii;* ani, aller
spending lier entire day in this ii a-
at last thc squire made lis appearance, and
.Tudy prcsonted lier son, -who kept serap-
ing his foot, and pt1iiiý his forelock, that
stuck ont like a, piece of raggred thateh
fromn bis forellead, making his obeisance
to the squDire, while bis iliotiir -%vos souind-
ing his l)raises for beiug the Ilhaudiest
craythur alive-and so viln-ohn
cornes %vron.g to lîim.",

"lI suppose the Eniglish of ail this is,
youx wanît Ile to takze 1dmn?" said thc
squire.

I"Tlîroth, an' your lionor, thiat.*- just it
-if your honor would, be p)lazed."

"What can lie do il"
"Anytlîing,, your hionor."l
"That moans n7oting-, I suppose, saià

the squire.
"Ohl, no, sir. Everyilling,lImane, tltt

you would desire iîim to do.",
To e-very one of tliese assu-qtrances on

lis mother's part, Andy made a bow and

"Can le. take caf e 6f horses?"1
"Thc bcst of care, sir," said thc nîo-

ther 3 whilc thc miller, -%ho -was standing
behind the squire ivaiting for orders,
miade a grimace at Andy, wvhù -v'as obigý-
efd to cram, his fiace ilito lis hat to bide
the laughi, -which le could hardly smother
from. bcing lecard, as well as seen.

IlLot hum corne, then, and help in the
stables, and -tve'1l sec whiat lie can do."

"May the Lord-"?
That.'ll do-there, now gob."5

&'Oh, sure, but PUi pray for yu n-
Will you go?"l

"And may angels miike yolir honor's
bcd. this blcssed, niglit, I pr'My !"

"lIf you dbnt go, youir son ihn.n't corne."1

JiTudy,'aii. lier fi=l il «boy turned to tlîe
riglit aLout 11iii dIoulè-qtickl time, and
hurriedl down tlîe avenue.

Tlhe ne-xt day Andy wvas diily installed
int his office of'stable-hielper; and, as
lie was a good rider, lie wvas soon miade
-%vlipper-in to thc liouinds, as there was a
wvant of sucli a fanctionary in the cstab-
lié3iment; and Atidy's boldness in this
capacity mado hirn soon a litvorite with
the squire, -%vho -%vas one of those rollick--
ing boys on the pattern of the oid sehool,
wdîo scoriicd the attentions of a regular
Valet, land let anly one that chance tlirew-.
in ]lis way b)rin-g hM .lis boots, or his hot
wvvater for shaving, or lis coat, wl,-ienever
it wasç brushed. One rnorning, Andy, who
xvas very oftcui the attendant on sudl oc-
casionis, cam-e to lis rooni witli hot watcr.
le tappcd nt the door.

"I lo's tlhat il" said the sqiire, wlîo
wvas but just risen, rand did îlot knowv but
it iniit be one of the w,ýomcn servants

Il It's nie, sir."l
"Oh-Aidy ! Corne in."
"Here's the bot wather, sir," said An-

dly, bearuingm an enorinous tin. can.
"Vywlîat tho d-1 brings that tin

ean here? Youi might as well bring the
stablc-buickct."

I beg -youir pardon, sir," saià Andly,
rctrcating. In two minutes more, Andy
camne back, and, tapping at the dloor, put
in blis icad, cautiously, and said, IlThe
maids in the kitelien, your bionor, says.
there's flot so muoli lot wather ready."1

IlDid I not soc it a moment shîce in
your biands 1"a

"Y'es, sir; but that's not tIc full o' the
st.able-buocket."I

,"Go aloîig, von stupid thiof ! and get
me seine bot waý%ter dircctly."

"Ayc, anytliing, s0 you make hate?
Off postcd Andy, and baick hie camne

with the cra.
"'W-here«'1l I put it, sir?"
,1;Throw this ont," said. the squire, band-

ing Andy a jug containing somle cold wa-
ter, meaning the jflg to be replenishedl
-ijth, the hot.

Andy took the jug, and the window of
the room being open, hie very deliberate-
ly threw the jug out. The squire 3ta2red
-%vith wonder, and at last said,

"What clid you, do that for 1"
Sue -You towid me to throw% it out,
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"lGo out of' tiiis, you tliick-heiidcd vil-
lai» !1" said the squire, throwmig bis boots
ut Andy's head, along wvith soine very
niec-t urses. Aiidy rotreated, and thoughit
lirseif a very ili used person.

Thougli Anldy's regular business wvas
"whvipper-ini," yet lie -,vas liable to be,
called on for the performance of 'varioiis
other duties: holi soinetimes attended at
table -%vlien the number of guests requir-
ccl thiat ail the suhas should be put in ro-
quisition, or rode on some, distant errand
fbr "Il ll mistress, or drove ont tlîe nurse
and chidren in the jaunting-ear; and
niany wiere the niatakzes, deinys, or acci-
dents arising f1rom. Handy Andy's inter-
ferenice in sueli matters ;--but, as tliey
-%ere seldom serions, and generally laugli-
-able, they neyer cost himi the loss of his
place, or the squire's favor, wvlo rather
enjoycd Andy's blunders.

Thei flrst tirne Andy wvas admitted into
the mysteries of the diniîxg rooxu, great

iva bis wonder. Tfle butler tovk hin iii
Io give inisorne previons jiistrîîctioîis,
and Andy wùvas so lost in admiration at
thec siglit of tlic assenmhled glass arid plate,
that lie stood witi ]lis nth :and eyes
Nvide open, and scarcely liard a -word
that -%vas said to lm. Mlter Illc bond-
man. liad bceen dining bis instrtuctionis
iiite him, for sorne tirne, lie said lic miglit
go, until his attendance wvas required.-
But .Andy moved Dot; lie stood -witli his
eycs. flxed by a sort eof iiiseination on
sonie object.-tliat seeîned to, rivet them
With the saine unaccounitable influence
whidli the ra-,ttie-siiale Sercises over its
victim.

"cWhlat aie yen looking atiV' said thc
butler.

"1Thora things sir," said Lndy, point-
in-g te, some silver forlis.

"1Is ît thc forks ?" said tle huiler.
"011 nlo, sir! -T kno-,v -%hlat forlsis l

very wcl; but 1 nover seen tliem tllings
afore.,"l

l"What tlîings do yen mca» ?"-
"1These things, sir," sai&, Andy, taking

Up one of the silver forks, wid turnîng it
round and round in blis baud in utter as-
tonisinnent, -vhile tle butier grinued, at

rir ignorance, ana enjoyed bis own supe-
n owledge.

I e!il said Andy, aûer a longr p-ause,
"14the divil ho frora me if ever 1 seen a
silver spoon Split that way befoxe!11

Thli biffer laughied a horse-laugu, ana

made a standing jokze of Andy's Split
spooii; but tinie and experience made
Andy less inmpressed withi wvouder at the,
shiow of' p)late and glass, and the Split
spoonis becaiîne as famniliar as Il lotiscbold

~~od"to lim; yet still there iwere
tigs in the claties of table attendance

beyond Aiidy's compreleusion-bie used
te halid cold plates for flsli, and hot plates
lbr jelly, &e. But "lanc day," as Zanga'
says--"l one day"l lie wzas thirown off bis
centre in a remarkahle degrce by a bottie
of soda-wa,-ter.

It was -%vlen that combustible was flrst
introduced into Ireland as a dinner beve-
rage thnt thue occurrence took place, and
A lidy had the lumok to he tIe person to
wlmomn a gentleman applied for some soda-
wîater.

"Sir?" salid Andy.
"Soda--water," said tIc guest, in tbat

subdiied toue in whielh people are apt to
naine ibeir -wants at a dinnier-table.

Anidy wvent to île huiler. IlMr. Mor-
gan; tllere's agntea-

"-Let me alonle, wvill yoiu 1" saicl Mr.

Audy manoeuvrcd round hlim a ltile
longer, anid again essayed te be heard.

IlMr. Mogn?
"1Don't yout sec I'm as busy as T cm»

be. Cz-uit you do it yotirself'?"
1I dana whai~t lie w-vants."

"Well, go and mx lim," said Mr. lmor-
ga».

Andy w-cnt, off as lie. was hiddcn, and
caie behiud thc thirsty gentleman's
chair, -%vith IlI beg your pardon, sir.",

"WVell1" said tfic gentlemnan.
III beg your pardon, sir; but whlt'

tis yoti ax'd me for 1"

"Soda-water; bixi, perhaps, you ]lave
imot any."3

l'Oh, tlies plenty in the lieuse, sir!
'%Votild you like it ]lot, sir ?"

The gentlemian laughled, and, suppos-
ing the new fashion was not Understood,
in the present company, said, "1 Neyer
mind."'

But Andy -%vas tee anxious to, pîcalse,,
ta be so satisflcd, a.nd again applied ta

1r. 1Morgan.
"Sir !'" said ho.
"Bad luck te you! can't yon let me

alone il,"
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- There's a grintiamant wants somce soap
antI watlîer.11

"lDivil sweep yot !-Soda-watlicr, yotu
maire. You'll get it irndcr the sideboard."

"Is it in the can, sir VI
The cuise o' Crurn'11 on you !-iin the

botties."1
'I s this it, sir!" said Andy, producing

a bottie of aie.
" No, bad cess to you !-the lîttie bot-

fies.'l
IlJs it thc littie bottles -%vitlî no bottorns,

sir il
IlI wisli yozu wor iii the bottoni o' tue

Say !» said MXr. Morgan, wvho was firuning
and puffiug, and rubbing dlown lus face
with a napkin, as lic \VLIS hulrryinig off to
ail quarters o? the rooni, or, as -indy said,
iii praising his activity, that lie wvas Il"he
bad luckl--everywhlerc"1

Ilruicre thicy arc !" said Mý%orga n, at lest.
,"Oh! theni botties that w,%on't sýtand,"

said Andy; Ilsure, thei-n's wvhat I said,
with no bottorns, to thein. How*ll I open
it?-it's tied dowru."

IlCnt the cord., you fool P'
Andy diti as lie was de.sireti; and lic

happenced at the tirne te hldt the bottle
of soda-wiater on a level. with the candies
that shiet liglit over thc festive board
from a large silver braniic, and the nîio-
nient lie madie tihe incision, bang Nvent
thc bottie of sodit-water, knocking1 out
ti-o of thme lights wvilthe- pi-ojected cork,
.\vhlichl, pcrforming its îJaraboia the ].ength
o? thie roorn, striiek the squire imiscif in
thb eye at thc foot of the table, -\ilil
the hiostess at the heati haël a. cold bath
dlown lier back. Anidy,, whlcn*le -sawvthie
soda-water jumnpiung eut of the bottie, hield
it front him at arm's lengthli; every fizz
it mnade, exclairaing, IlO\v !-ow- !-ow !"
and, at last, -whc'n thc bottie was cmipty,
lie roareti out, "4Oh ! Lord-it's ail -,ene !"

Great wvas the comimotion ;-fe«%v conld
resist laugliter except flic ladies, whvlo al
looked at their gowns, flot likin- the ix-
ture et satin and soda-wNater. Thc cx-
tingnished c-auies were relighted-thc
squire got iris eye open again-a-rnd, the
ne-xt tinic lie p)erceivedl tie butier suffi-
ciently near to speakJ, te hiru, lie said, in
a ]ow anti hurried tonle of deep a-nger,
while lie knit ls bro-%v, 41Send Iluat 1fel-
Iow eut cf thic rooni!" 'but, wçitliin tie
s amie instant, restimed the former sînile,
that tbetuneti on ail around as if netiiig
liad ]iappened.-[To bc Coeztieiied.

*Yon said îny lip wvas rcd, mana;
You said xny faice %vas fair;

Yoti said niy br-ot ivas white, marna,
An' silken w',as my liai r,

An y.ou ca'd me your inlhnt, lassie sw-eet,
\VMille 1 sàt on the greca grass at your îeet;
Ane yon said, wrhile laigh %vas y-our ttarfutil malle,
1 was Ilie my fitîher duad an' galle

0! 1 ayc i'ad 11k-e to bc, mania,
Whnt thon ci'd Ili-c fu' w-col

Your bain w-ad liet kiicel ai
Your bairn wad like tu kiacel

Do you mind the simnmer day, marna,
Whien thirottgh tha ood w-c went

Wlicn the c'cain' stunlight red, marna,
Wi' tlie leas-es sac green ivas bleat 1

An' ye shawcd me the vild u birdies a',
'1Lm lintiegrecà. an' the wren sea smna';
An' I heard ill. singer chaunit thie.san,-
The green, greciilicaves ai' biuds ainang,

An' 0! thicir sangs war swccî, miania,
•nW thecir lifa wvas blithe andi frcc;

An' there's ance 1 therc diti rae!-,
WInIklJ 1 wad, likc tu be, mania;

WTIîilk I wad lik-e to be!

It's no tic lintie green, marna;
An' it's no time robin grcy;

Mn ifs no the litle wircn. marna;
'Nor thc mnai-is on the spray:

But O! i ifs the bonnic w-ce croodhin doo,
That churm'd lissang whar' the bcc1mcs grcwv,
'l' uts downy wivng and is g1ossy breast,
An' ils Ioving hicart, an' ils £orcst ncst.

An' though my lip bc red, maina,
An' thiough my face ha fair,

1 wiqsh my ianic -a1 miatle
Wi' the honnie wild duo there, marna;

Wi' the honnie w-ild doo therci1

If 1 ]îad the wild. doo's w-ing, marna,
1 far awa' w-adflce, 0

\Vhar niv faither, w-hom ye inourn, maina,-
19 watýhin' thee an' me!

And 1 w-ad prcss his li -. o1 minue,
As ye afîca prcss rny <Lýhcck to thine;
1 w-ad say Io hlm my c'cning prayer,
-W' drap Iu slecp on lus bosom t1erc i

Syne back yourti-cc croodin doo marna,
Waid coîne to its rnithcr's hanâ,

And tidings bring Io you
O' that far an' better l andi, marna,--

O' that far and better landi.

'SIR WALTER SCOTT.-It is related of
Sir W~.alter Scott, that when ini.healtli lie
neyer refused to see any one, however
huîmble, -viio called upon, hua; andi that
lie scarcely e-ter receiveti a letter whiclî
lie did, flot answver by lis own- hamld

ANýoNYmous WiýNE.-On Lord :B.yroii*s
favorite servant one d1ay opening a bottle
of «Wine ini Greece, lus Lordsbip question-
cd him as to its usame and. lineage, of
both o? whieli riletcher aekuowledged his
ignorance. ' Tiien away witli it i re-
joined Byron, II hiate anonymous Winc!'
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Utbalutibk finL fer £1aritîci.
The celebratcd Mr. Etobcrt, Bakewcll, or

DishIy, Leiestershire?, and the fobunder of Newv
Leicester shcp, used te tell an anecdoec, with
excecding higli glee, of a farmer. not only of
the olden schokol, but of the golden limes.-
The farmer, who oivncd. and occupicd 1,.000
acres of land, liadt three daugliters. When bis
eldeet daugliter mnarricd, lie gave lier one quar-
ter of lus land fer lier portion, but no mony.-
Hie thon set to workç, and bogan to grub up his
f urze and fern, and ploughed up -%vliat he cal-
led his peer, dry, furze land, eve n when the
furme covercd, iii som e closes, nearly hall the
land. Aller giving hait of bis land awvay to
two of his daughters, te, bis great surpriae lie
found that the produce increased; lie made
more money because his newv broL-cn-up furme
land brought excessive crops, and at the came
time hie farmed the wholeofe bis land botter,
for lie employed three limes more laborers uponi
it; ho rose two hours sooner in the rnorning;
had no more dead taliows once in three ycars;
instead of whieh lic got two green crops in one
ycar, and ate thcma uponi the land. A garden
neyer requires a dead fallowv. But the grear
advantage was, that ho had gel the saine ino-
ney to manage 500 acres as hoe had Ie mariage
1,000 acses; thorefore. lie laid eut double the
monay upon the land. Whien his third and
last dauglihter rnarried, hc gave lier 25D acres,
or half -what remained: for hoer portion, and no
money. Hie thon found that he badl the sarne
money to farni eî.e quarter of the land as hie
had at irst. te farm, the wliolc. I-k bogan te
asc bimself a few questions, and set bis wits le
work how he was te makze as inucl with 250
as liebail donc ivirli 1;000 acres. He thon paid
off lis baitifl, wlio weiglied 20 clone! rose wtvi
the larks in the long days, and went le bcd witl
Lhe lazib; lie gat as mucli more ivork done for
his rnoney; lie made bis servants, laborers, and
horses move faster; breke them fremn their
inail's pace; and found. that the eye of the
master quickened te pace of the servant.-
Hie saw lte beginning anid ending of every-
thing; and te his servante ana laborers, instead
of saying, IlGo an.d do il,11 lie said te them,
IlLet us go, my boys, and do il." ]etwecn
corne and go lhe soea found eut a great diffier-
ence. He grubbed up the whole of his furme
andi Sern, and thon plouglied the iwhole of lus
poor grass land up, and converted a great deal

ef cern into meat for the salie et the manure,
and hie pu-eserveti his black water (the essence
of manure); eut bis hedges down, which liad
net been piashed for fli'ty yeurs; straigchtened
his zi-zag fences; eut his water c-ourses
straiglit, and gained a deal of land hy deing se;
miade dains and sluices, andi irrigateti ait the
land ie could; lie grubbed up many ef bis
lietges and borders covered with buches, in
cerne places frein 10 te 14 yards in wvidth, serne
more iii bis small closes, sente net ivider than
streets; andi thrcw ilirce, four, live, and sixc
closes imite one. Ho foundl out that insteati or
g-rewingy white thorn liedgcs anti haws te feed
ibreiga birds ini the winter, hoe coulti growv feod
for miai instead ef migratory birds. After al
this iînproement, lie greiv more andi more off
250 acres than ho titi frein 1.000; at tlîe sarrje
time lie fbumid eut that half ef Emiglanti at tlial
time was net cultivzitet, frere tire wamit ef
means tecultivate itivith. [lotlbira rantsanti
soit bini long horneti bulle (said Mr. 2akeweil)
and told iri the real value ef labeur, boüi in-
'deors andi out, and what, englit le be tine witl
a certain number of. nien, oxen, andi herses,
ivithin agiven rime. I taugylitlIirt esow lers,
and pluugh botter; that ilhere wcere limits andi
mnasures le a.1l thinge; and that lthe hiusband-
man ouglit te be strenger thami the farmer. I
bld Iiita how te make het landi colder, a,>A colt
land botter, lighit lanti stiffer, and stiff tand
landi lighlter. 1 seomi causeti him te shako off
his olt deep rooteti prejudices, anti I grafted
new omies in thcir places. I toit bita net te
brced inferier cattne, sheep, or hersts, but the
best ef ecch kint, for the best eonsuuned ne
more thaitlie worst. MNy frient becamge a new
nian in bis oIt age, anti diet ih-Gddn'
CIu-onicle.

GE Ax GE.-A Lady comnplaining
thiat sire xvas near thirty, a percon1 whlo
knewv that she wvas ei der, replied 1 Madamn
every cl:.y reinoves yon failler fron thel
compl-aint.'

To MÀK r, THn Hu GRow-'l French
brandy, dissolved with sulpate of' copper,?
says aNew York paper, I'appiied once a-
day, -%vilI ialzk your liair gro\v.P To tibis
a Philadephu. paper adds, 4'And if the
hair shcioi:ld grow toe abundantly, take a
quart of Freneli brandy a-dlay with a lit-
tic sugar and nýutmcg, anti it will corne
off again.' Thus brandy for your baldness
and brandy for abundant hiair. . .
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moimcstit jJcarc.
Tell me. on wlîait holy ground
Cztn Domfestir, Peace be fouind?
Halcyon Daughter of* the skies;
Fa.r oil feart'ul wings she flics,
From that pomp of seeptered state,
Frorn the rebel's noisy hiate;
In a cotta.ged vale sue dlivells,
List'iinig to the Sabbathi belis!
Stili around hier steps zire seen
Spotless Uonour's nieeker mien;
Love, the sire of pleusiing leurs;
Sorrnw smi!ing througlî lier tears;
And conscious of' the past employ,
Mlemory, bosoin-spring of joy.

Mr. Slaney, in his little volume on Bri-
tish Birds, quotes thc followting intercst-
ing ad.venturc froi Galpini's admirable
wvork on Foes Scenery. The scene of
tIe adventurè -%vas on the Iowv fiat shores
in Hlampshire, opposite -the Isie of Wiglit;
the hiero of it a -%ild-lôwl shooter:

Il Woun ted on his mud pattens, lie -mas
traversiu]g one of those miud-land plains
in quesi. of due",; and being only intent
on bis gaine, lie siuddcenly fbulud thc wva-
ters, whiicli had been broughit forward
wNith nuicommon. ra-pidity bysoine peciiliazr
*crcumstance of tide, had madle ail alan-
ing progress around him. To -%hlatcver
-part lie ran, hie foand hunriseif' completely
invested by flic tide; a thouglit struel-
him, as the only hope of safcty; lie retir-
cd to tîa.t padt ýhich -%as yet uucovered
-%vithi water, and stich-ing the barrel of
bis guin, .(whici,,or the purpose of shoot-
Jing vidowwas very long,) dcep into
.the mud, lie rcsolved to liold fast by it as
a support against the -waves, and to wait
.the ebbingý- of .the tide. A common tide,
hie hacl. reasoil to belieye, wvould ixot iii
thlat 4)1aqe have reatlied above bis middle,
but this wua a spring-tidc aud brought
forward by a strong westcrly wind. The
.ývgW~r liad nowv rcachied buin; it covercd
-the .grQund on wbicli hie stood; it rippled
over bis foot; it gained bis kiiees, bis
-%vaist. Buttoli afler button -%vas swvallow-
cd up, tili ut length it advanced over bis
very shoulders. Withi a palpitatiug heurt
he gave irinself ap for lost. Stili, how-
ever, bie held fast by bis anchor : biis oye
was eagenly bent in searcli of somie boat
which nig-ht, takze its course tlîat way ;
but noue appeared. A solitary head,
somectinies covered by a wvavc, -%vas no

obleet to be dcsc.ried ftoln shore at the
distance of hall' za Icagite. «Whi lst lie was
mnk-tliîîg lip biis mmnd to the terrors cf cer-
tain destruction, his qkttentioii xas called
to a iiew objeet ! lI< thotighit lie sam the
tipperimost buittoil of' his coat begini to ap-
pear. No mariner could beliold a cape
ut sea -%vitlî greater transport than lie did
the uipperrnost buttoni of' his coat! But
thc flucetuation of' thc -%%rater was stid,
and the tuirn of the tide so slow, that it
Nvas yet some time b)efbrc lie clurst yen-
ture to assure hirnself tInt tIc button wvas
fairly above the level of flie flood. At
lcnigtli, h owcvcr, a second button appear-
ing ut iitcrvals, lis sensations may radiier
be conceivcd than describcd; and bis joy
gave imii spirits aîid resolution to support
his uneaisy situation four or five hiours
longer, tIl the waters liad fiîlly retired."

1]jc vikic, a ilibnilIfft q-bncittc.
Sooni iifier the rebellion of Ninety-eiglit

anl Englisli mierchant xvas necessitated by
urgent business to visit the kingdoin of
Coninoug(lit. 1{aviing provided Iiimsel f
witli a servant wlio prof essed an acjU"aint-
unce with. the l-anguage of the country,
lie miade his wvill and took a place in. the

Wctotmail, lEc reaclied tIc post-
town of - n safbty, and fromi it
procceded to cross thiat wild and pictuir-
esque motintain-cliain, wvhich, bounds the
beauLitiful shiores of Lough Corrib.

It was late in autumi: the weather liaci
beeni wet, and, owing to the difficulty of
the bridle-roads tIc traveller -%vas beiilit-
cd some miles' distance froin thc bouse
thiat lie hiad calculatcd upon reachig.
IUable to proceed fâther, lie rcluctantly
took up bis quarters at a .skccbicnc-ho.
It -%vas but a sorry caravansara-buit no-
thing C could surpass the apparent kindness
of the family. S,"upper wvas prepared; the
best bcd was sheced, and when. the bc-
lated stranger biad sutliciently refreblied
hirnself, lie was conductedi to an inner
rooxn, whiere at bis own, request, the ser-
vant wvas also accommodated -%vith, a
pallet.

Yet, notwithistanding the mnarked ci-
vililty of the f,-jnily, the striger *could
flot overcoine a secret apprehe nsion of
inipending danger. Midnight cone ; tlie
outer door wvas opened cautiously-sevc-
rai men entered the kitelicn wit]î stealthy
pace-they convcrscd in tlîeir native
ian guage, bis namne wvas mentioned, and
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hiiiiscif ;vas beyoxîd doubt thc subjeet of
tis nocturnal co)u'eisazioiic. Craw-,ling i
iii ail agoniy of' appîrcliension te, tire pal- t
let -wlcre his attendant lay, lie awokc
thLe siceper, intinrated Iris suspicions in
a whisper, andi desired him te report 1
faIithfu'(lly tIc rulidîriglît colloquy iii thc
outer chamiber.

"Ilirat's thiat tlîey say ?" quoth. thre
traveller.

IlTiîey want arrotirer pint, for tlîey
have Rot hiad sucin a prize for the Iast
twelvemionth.»

"That's ne !" groancd flic querist.
"Tliey hiave Jive pikcs a]iready, amnd c-

pect more before mnoring,-"l contiinued
tire valet.

"Truculent scoundrels !"
"Tire lar gest is iintcnded for yonirself."
"Lord delèrid me 1" ejacultced tire

strangrer.
Tclhcy wvonder if you are sleeping(."
Cold-blooded mnionsters ! tirey wvaît to

dlispatdli us qtiietly>"
"lTire owNcrr sxvears that nobody slial

enter this room till mniorniing.'
IlAy, thon tlîcy wvill have da,,yligit andi

ne difficulty.'
"And now lie urges ta go to-bcd.'
"Heaven grant thiey nmay ! for thoen os-

cape filom this dIon of nîurdcr iniglît hc
poss'ible."

Listeniing wvith a beating lieart until
unequivocial synuptoras of dcep slcp were
lieard floin tire kitchien, the unhappy
Enghisinirru, leaving iris cifeets te fortunre,
cramvled throonghr the window hialf-dressed
and* witiî a -world of trouble and perilous
adventure managed early te roacli lis
original place of destination.

Neyer, hiowcvver, xvas mnan more inorti-
fied than lie whc.iîi lie relate(l Iis fcarfuil
stery. lus tale wýas frequently interrupt-
ed by a iaugh ivlîich ýol-itessc vainly en-
deavouired te cozitrol.

Zounds!'l cried thc îrritated English-
man, ne longer able te coirceal his rage,
ILis my tîroat se vallueless, thrat its clut-
ting should nierely raise a horse-lau-tgli?'

111y 1eýar friend,' rcpliod tire lrost,
you. must excuse nio-it is se lihnny, 1

cannot, for tire lifo of nme, be serions.
The cause of all your fouars lies quietly
in tire enter hall. Coure, you. shalh judge
upon wvhat g d rounds you absconded
through a N% idewv, and skirnnislied lialf
tire niglit over hiii and dale, wvitlibnt tine
nether portion of your hrabiiments.'

As lie spoke, lie uineovered a large bas-
zet, and poilnted to a hug1e pike of some
.hirty pouiîds wveighlt, whviil wvas colled
iround the bottomn.

' The stormny xvcather,' continued- the
.îost, ' luaving interruptcd Our supply of
;eu-fislh, the peasants whvlo alaricd yoil
id been settixig niglht-Iiiies for your es-
xecial benefit. The pcika more (large
ike), wlîich yon. heard devoted to, your

3ervices in tire sheebeen-house, wvas Riot
,in instrument of destruction, but, at six
)'clockz as good a white fisir as ever truc
Catrolies, like yoit aird 1, wvere doomed
wiierewithad to niortify the fleshi tipon. a
blessed .Lriday.

Kin- Robert Bruce, tire restorer of the
Scottislh nonarchy, being out one day ro-
oonnoitriug tihe crîcrny, lay at night in a
bari belonging to a loyal cottager. In
the iinoringi,, stili recliiing his hecad on
the pillow of si raw, lie b)ehcld a spider
climbing up a beamn of' the roof. The in-
sèct fell te the ground, but imînediatciy
mnade a second essay'to aseend. This at-
tracted the notice of the hiero, who, -%vith
regret, saw the spider fifl a second time
from the samne erninence. It iuade a third
unlsuccessfuil attempt. Not -%vithorrt a
mixture of cencerri and curiosity, tlic mo-
narcli twelve timnes behield thc insect, baf-
-led iii its aim; but the thirteenith essay
Nvas crowncd wihsuccess: it gained flic
suiminit of the barri; when the King,
starting from his coudh, exclaimied, ' Tis
despicable insct lias tauglit mie perse-
veranice: I will fofloxvits e-ample. Have
T not been t-welve times delbated by the
enerny's force? on one figlit more, hiaigs
the independence of rny counltry.' In a
fe-w days his aniticipations were fiffly re-
alized by tire glorieuas resuit te, Scotland
of tihe battle f B3annockburn.

Tîrun TtELGIOn.-Wha1'.t a deal Of smnoke
andI noise there is about, the religions
which ien imaIe for God! 1-owv gene-
rous, gentle, and blessed, is the religion
whidhi God unakes foi mni!

FALLING STARS.-WHÂT we COMMOUIy
eall 'ýa falling star,' is believed by thre
Arab to be a dart, larrudhed by thie AI-
miglhty nt anl cvii geninis; and on behold-
ing one, they exclair ay God transffix
tire erremy of tie faitb.!

.0
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Tire Nvord KoRAN, derived froin tire
vcrb KCARA, Io q-eaci, properly signifies the
reading, lcgend, or that ichicli oîugtI bch
read; by wvhich mnie tire Moliranniedaîrs
denote not oniy tire erîtire book or vohrnîie
of tho iCoran, but also any particular
chapter or section of it, just, as the Jew%%s,
in tieir langtiage, cail tire whoie Scrip-
turc, or any part of' it, by the naine of
Karalb, or Mica words o? preciseiy tire
saine origin anîd iniport as Koran. Tis
book iinust be regarded as the code of'
Ia-%vs, relig~ionr, and inoralily, w'hich IMo-
hamrned, ini his character o? legisiator
and prophet, proiulgaitcd to the people)I
o? Arabia. As it is thicerore- tire orrly
book 'of lawv amnong the ',Ittsstiliials, and
comprehcnds also thc religious doc trines
whlri tirey are taughit to behieve, it fol-
loxvs, that withi them a doctor in the Iaw
is also a doctor in theology, whlîi fWO
professions are whlly inseparable. Tis
law, upon whichi is fouirlced ahl their the-
ology and jurisprudence, is conîprised 11ithre Koran, ini tire sani.te rinrer ais tire
civil code of thc Jews is coniprised iii the
five books of Moses.

Tire collection of moral traditions, coin-
posed of the saying-s and actions of the
prophet, and foriingZ a kind of suppie-
ment to tire Koraur, tire Moslenis caîl flic
Sonnak; just as tire Jews have denomi-
natcd the book coutaining thieir oral tra-
ditions, fl-ic Mlina.

Tire entire Koran is divided into one
hunudred aird fourteen portions, which are
dcnominated Surats, or chapters; and
these again into smaller divisions, called
.dyat, answering rîearly, thougli not cx-
aetly, to Our verses.

There appears to -ne an entire, absence
of anything like design or mnethod ini ci-
tier tre laxger or thre smnller divisions.
Neither tire time ut which thecy wcre de-
livered, nor tIre inatter tiey contain, was
tle rile by wiiei tirey were arranged.
They wvere, in faet, apparently tlrrown
togrether without order or meaning. One
verse lias seldom any connexion wvith tire
preeeding; and tire saine subject, uriless
it be some narrative, sueir as tirat of Abra-
hum, Josepli, or Piharr'.oh, distorted from,
tire Saed Seriptures, is in no case con-
tinued for a dozen verses in succession;
eaeh one appears un isolated precept or
exelaintion, tire tendency and pertinence
of winiclr it is often difficuît and frequent-

ly imipossible to discover. The first nine
tities wlvi convey to the reader a fair
conception of thc arranigement, and somie-
thing of' flhc nature, of thre sabjeets emi-
hraced in tire wliole. 1. Tire Preface.
'). The Cowi. 3. The Farnily of Irarn.
4. W\ýornen. 5, Table. 6. Cattie. 7.
AI .Araf. 8. Tire Spoils. 9. The De-
claratioxi of Tniuinity.

Irnmediately after tire titie, at the head
ôf every chapter, wvitli the single excep-
tion of the ninth, is prefixed the solen
1bri, "IN THE NAME 0F THE MOST DIER-
cwrL C4'oD.11 This formi is cailed by tire
1\lohaniiiedanis, Bisniillalt, anci is invari-
ably placed hy thern at tire beginning of
ail thon' ibooks and -%vritings in gencrai,
as a peculiar mark or distinguplslring chu-
racteristie-of their religrion: itbe ingdemn-
0(1 a species of imnpiety to omit it. The
Jewtýs, for the sanie purpose, mnake use of
the formn, 'In tlic naine of the Lord,'' or,
'lun tire naine 0f' the great God;' and tire
Eastern Christians that of, 'lIi the uîamc
of tire Father, and of the Son, and of the
lloly Ghost.'

Iii its general orîtîjue of fhcets, tire Ko-
rani corresponds with tire Old Testament
iii tire folio-%ing historicai details: tire
accounts of tire '?creation of the world;
of tihe 1h11l of Ada.13n1; of the general de-
luige ; of the deliverance of Nuai and Iris
family iii the ark; the cali of Abraham;
tire stories of lsaac and Tshmnael; of Ja-
cob and tire patriaiechs; tre selection of?
tire Jews as God's cioscu people; tire
propietie office, miracles, and administra-
tion of Moses; the inspiration and autho-
rity of tire Ilebrew historiarîs, prophets,
and psalmîsts, especiaily of David and So-
lomonl; and, lastly, of the promise of tihe
advent of the lvressiali, wiitli many o? thre
acconipanying î)redictious respectingy it.

Agiwithi tlie flew Testament tire
Koranl concurs in tihe recognition of Jesus
Christ as tire promnised Messiah. o? tihe
Jews; iii lis miraculons conception by
tire breath. or spirit of God; thre irarracu-
late urativity o? the Virgin Mlary; his
titie o? Logos, or Word of God; in the
rniraculous birth of Johin flic Baptist, son
o? Zecirarias, as his forerunner; ini his
performance o? many mighty signs and
miracles, such as heoling thre sic~k raising
tire dead, and corrtrofling and casting out
devils ; -in iris rejeetion anrd persecution
by Iiis own countrymexi; iris- cudemha-
tiou to thc death of the cross;3 his bodiiy*
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ascension into lîcavexi ; his cfficiatiug
tîxero as a Mediator and intereessor be-
twccîî Ccd nd mn, and as J tld&c of al
mcn at thc last day.

Thcgc numerous coincidences of thc
Koranl witIî the filets and doctrinles of the
Bible, arc strangcly intersperscd witli
iatter the iost incongrutous ; with ex-
travagant fables, mon01strous perversions
of the truth, and ridiculcuis and cndle-ýs
puierilities. Tlhis is accounted lbr on the
supposition, tint whule thc auithentie Ihets
wcrc derived iiînmcidiatcly lrom thec a-
nlouical Seriptures, flhc fictions and ah-
surdities wc%,rc deduced iu part froin the
traditions of flic TaIiudie anîd 1iabbiui-
cal \vriters ; and iii p-art froin thc apoery-
pliai Gospels, or lrom the books of Adam,
of Seth, of Enoch, of Noah, and otlier
siniilar fabrications, -%vell knowîi in echu reli
history as havinga becît cxtensively in
use among the hereties of thc. iirst con-
tury.

corne~~~ coîltl ater of bis errand,
Ille actor drcwv frolil bis puirsc a guinca,
andi with a -eraýe, îmade ail uncouthi of-
fer o[' it. 1Puit Ill thy mlonley, poor fol-

lo~'etioti the doctor, ' puit 11P thy 11c-
ney. Thou hiast need of ail thy cashi
and -ail thrv patience toc, wvith suehl a
binidlc of diseuses tied to tIîy back.'-
The actor rcturned to his cemployer, and
î*ecouî ut d the îcwho1c conversation, witlî
sued truc fcclinir of' thic physiciani's cha-
racter, tint the athor screaîncd wvith ap-
probat ion. lsrparsWY oncie
cd, fbr the imiie told lini, -%vith tbce cm-
phasis of sensilflity, that lic Nvonld soon-*
e. die 1 thani prostituite ]lis talents to the
rendering sach genitine htumanity a puib-
liceagigsok

A P11LLOSOPIC B3RE1VTY.-Allo-uiing the
peera-ge to bo the light of the. nlationi-it
is a iigk/. of wlîicl iost cf the rays arc
vcry nft«ctory.

AiTvANTAGES 0F TUE DIFFUSIOIN 0F
K'NOWLEDGE.-Aii intelligrent class eaul GAS
scarce ever he, as a, class, vicionis; iîever,
as a class, indolent. Thc exeited mental
activity Operates as a. coutnterpoise to Uic 12N S T R
stimulus cf sejîse and appetite. The Wiil be i
îicw% worl cf ideas; thc new viewns of 'ÇNcv Carli:ý
the relations cf tlîings ; flic astonlishîug ~~î i
secrets of thc physical prolierties and nie-qurdia
chanical Po-%vers, disclosed to flhc well-ini- l*C ia
fornîed mmid, present attractions, -%liicî, Thc pri<
-unlcss the character is d1eply snk, arc pence hîalr,
sufflicient to couinterbalance the t.iste fur g 'iveM.
frivolous arid corrupt pleasuires; and t lis, -Noticces,
in the end, a standard cf chiaracter is be charcd
creftted iu thc CcllmnnitY, wh11i, tllolisgh criai or othi
it does not invariahly save each inldrrî- rate rate.
dual, j)rotects thc virtue of thc mass.- The follc
.Teti ss. cd Agents

GIRi.TITUDE.Aboiit a celtulrY ag", an appointed d
acter cclcbrated for minicery, -%as te have MTontrcaîi
beiî ernployed by a conile author to taký e bc
off thc persen, the nianner, and the sIlI- Halif'ax, N.
gularly awvkward delivery of thc colc- Capé
hratcd Dr. Woodward, -%ho -,as intend- Douglas T
cd to 1-e introduced on flic stage ili a, New Richr
laughiable, chiaracter. The nîimic dressed Carleicu.
li:5se.lf as a countryrnan, and wvaited on Campblto
the cloctor wvith a long catalogue of ail Dalhousie,Bathurst,ments, which he said afflictcd his wife. Miraîmirhi.
The physician heard withi amazement Richibucto,
diseascs and pains cf the rnot opposite St. Johns,
nature, repeatcd and redoubled on the
wtrctchcd patient. At longth, being be-

THE

PE' MAGAZINE,
AND

UCTIVE IMTSCELLANY,
ssued Monthly, from the Office ii
le. and forwarded te Subscribers by
Months Subseription invariably ro-
dvance.
ce cf the abeve beingr only Two
penny per week, ne credit iviii be

of Dirths. MUarriares or Deatho wil1
2s. 6d. ecd. Mercantile, Professi.

er Advcrtisements inserted at mode.-

>wing Gentlemen have been appoint-
:and according as others may be

Lue notafication %vill lie given:

S.,

own,

iwn,

R. 41 .4. Mlillar, Beoksýeller,
F. JJ-yze. MLýount-iin Street,
A. 41 If. McIKinlay, l3lQeellers
John Eden, Esq.,
Charles Veail, Esq.
J. C'ampbell, Bsq.
Nv J'ge Esq.
Pt. IMoitgonery, Esq.
J U. Camnpbel, Esý.

R. -W. KELLY,
Eclitar 41 Proprieior, Newo Cadid&é



WILLIAM .EADO'N,
Saw MgIker,)

peri Tool and Hlard.wa-re Store,
St..Nlcholas Street, Palace Gate,

QUE BEC.

As* LENFESTY'S
MV1olesa1e nd Belil IVinc, Liquor, andt Croltery

13', St. Peter Street,

WILLIAM HICKMANi4
Hair.Dreoseekaund Wig Maker,

26, '1OUNTÂIN STREET, LOWER TOWN,

êJUEBEC.3

R. . P, ODD, t
Portrait, Herald,. SI*-n, aud Ornaiena

.. PA][X . 1,

2 5,1 â 9èt:.~Ç{nme cSf'tteet,

MARB E BANIBFCTORY
1171, ST. PAUL -'rnntET*,

Opposïte the Methodisi- Chape]*

FRliDKI WYSE9 -
M~uste stoire in4if c G 4g

26, jNIOUNTALK STItEET, LO1%jE1t TOWN,

WYSE'S EMPýOIRIUM.
lrishijng Tad*el and P!àzncy

13J; 2DD STRE1ET, U.PPEk QWI

QUEBEC.

2-6, broUNTAIN STREET,. LOWER 0.W

ST. PAUL'S STR-BOT.»
HR may be had at ailý tirpe< Firat

TV Qunlty ALE, iii Wood'aTid Bbttleie.
ALSO-Teiuperance'NEC'PAR in Wood

anad Bottles-a Ligrht and Delicioua Summier

Q.uehe, ApTil; 1849.

J0 H N.K IEy
Brasse C.pjier,. Tiat, agi Sheet lron

wWoi r, A

S T h E R M Â N T T S con8tantl
Respectfully informn the Citizens of Montreni rn elitÔf ev
aîai the InhabiùtaI3t of Canadit.in- generaI, of his.ow.ù. andE
that thé%, have fbrmfýd a Cpprtecii o are offered for sa]<
the purpo.e. or. carrving. qn t A 'MABL,

BU;ýIN~~ air it 'eus bran1cheS, con-. ili àr* h. DOUBLE .~
sifstgin 1 Partog' of thl V.. ýufrtur^ -F ~ or.>

Mflu?»Ç?zts, 2'Om, HeaTd :StOnes, Mfantel ECONOMIOAI
ýPieces, B ureau 11and. Table'! * >ps, . 0f tie mi

$Q&&ar4d BajtÙ.ml F=iztaintsý

Havioï. one of the best illarbléil2QearrHé& on
thç_Cco&nent aLthei.- diàpowai tbey, aire -en-- . ioLEAE DE~
abkdt-teomplte.,orderi% in the Marb1le;e

They have,,a1to. eecujed' the~ senzvie: of-rthe, TJNFORMIS tho
boa ~4<re acLEigrver ad hôpe, by E.contin i te

thei .uo4.r~Wchages ne essof~x~e,.non4descriptiqu,. and,.
dqepateh,-axd punctuality, lu' m'erit'a liberei' highest niarket ,v

Persons hàavirag ar
All orders Ief't at Lhe Factory..Mozîtreal.,. drees hlm âthisý1?

ort-:-Gap'*Gaietie Office*, New Canule. treal, stat'g qu1ýr
iVili meet with prompt-&ttentlon. whlch 'wilI iüeet-

SMITH-SHERMAN,
HORACE RICE.

M1,ontrcal, July 6. 1849: -b Montreal: JzY

Y onhand. -a. Iàrge aéeor,
~ry artileeih the abcâv e"l.

eon wery moderate terme.
BÉ4SINGLEr- 9TOVES

ýCOOK ING- STQVË S,

LUER3 IMPO.,RTEit .AXe £-

ae in-the trade that hijL
prchaïe - .- URr> 4, "y

due inCS:OI h

ktty' Qf é-ch, arte1e.Qa

158, ?ià r at 1 1 r4à-



nDi-ARO, Ji SHAW,
Importer if 11ard1wýýwe &c.,

<~,St. Paitls Stireet,

ia U E 13B C .

THOMAS B-ICKELLy
Importer of Cllin*a, Glass and

Earthenware.
Co.2ur of St. Jôle and 'Siunidas Streets,

PP1V'ý0WN, QUEBEÇ.
N.B.-Coutitry Orders .eareftnlly put p~p.: 13

Bagle Liue Insurauice CoMpany.
8j UûresceRt, Bliackfritirs, London.

ESTÀIILISHED 33' ACT 0F TIIMENT, 5-3,
GEO. 3, AND REGUL.ATED 13Y.DJEED

ENROLLE» IN TIIE HIGH COURT
OF CHANCnny.

DXR B C TORS.

Surgeoii Oeîtisi front Londont
IZesiden2ce, 24, Si. Anne Street, Upper- Toitn,.

Q.UEB1ECI
(Adjoining the Old Wesloyan Chapelk)

Where he may bc consulted daiiv ini the dif-
fivent ]3ranches of his Profession. 15

WILLIA13 DRUM1,
Eablit and cklair Factory,

57, St. Paul Sircet,
Q.UEBEC.

'(017vos8rT THEL NEW MUARKET.)

CONS4TANTLY on. hand, an pxeellent
ensortrnent of ail the best Manufactu*r-

cd kir>de of Cabinet ]iurniture, Wardrobes,
Soah-, T1ables, Chairs; of v~arions p tterns and
derigns, at prices unpr .ecedently moderate. 1<,

MONThEAL TY PE FOUNORYS,T HE3 Prpeo? this Establishin'ent be'gs
to an ince to thé Priniers of this Pro-

vinqe, tiat he lias beeni appoied Agent to,
MEýàR'S. 1HOB & lO,

or0 NEW~ YORIC.

TeHon. Johu C!fwtwynd 7'alot,. Q. C... Of whose manufacture he bias now on- show
~CIjairany.lnterft PrnsNo. 41 , Mecliurs ?_presseô',

Waltcî' ~dro ec~JEq CaeGallis, J& iitzï:i,»and-Q'her* ?rin-
4 J)eputy. Chairmn]5.' ig Materifflé.

Charles Bîschqff , CaY7o ocn'c MESSRS. WELALS & WJZ4B,
Vtonts Boddngtoîz; Rich. ilarm.ai Llydj OP NEX YORK.
T/omas Dezas" - . a'Lokwoo O f whosD Sup erior Wood Letter, both as tn
Nathaniel 6ould. Ialf C'harles P-icc,- cul and -Materiai, he.has received à general
.Iobert AIleer*. 1V.1rj0Jweq. urtet
Actuary & Secretary, Chias, Jellicoe, E- sq., MESSR S. L. SOHNSON & 00.,

-~O OFtHJLADELPHIA.,

C À N . D A- Of who' splendid Jo?; a7id Pci2cy 'Ijpe hc
c han on ha'd over 200 Wonisi hd wilIt eôntiiu e

? 1'ilià;. !desî,5to reçoive the newest'letterscas they'come out;*
1 . ! -ete'on The* wvelilnoiwn repùîtioln of the *àbové'

SPB- 1\{OXTP1AL. J.., RO.S$, .lç.ramed Manufactures wviIl ensuie to0 thb Trade

MsDrcTs Totouh. ,.Jos.0n EsL..D articles.of the béet descripti6i', white the'late

'AO.0 X PR Z, .L. A, P. Ho lin, i .D .MON'TREAL UrYPE -FO-UNDRY.
YTôtbwd,'àctr Tfer n-athe mannfartlire oÇ 13ook. andi New-.paper"

The Assette df* ibis Côonipapny exceed Ponts, às welI as Bass Rule of 'eer pt.
£500)000 sté*rlifig éxclusive of the p'a'd up te.rs, now .affords Io0 tue -Printer every facifity,.
capital. so c thaît ho zati obtain Ilat homne Il-ata' .short

.Annual 16doWe'apro>ximatcs eclosely ta o- io-l htcnh ee, irmii

iipwrds ? 4,0Q~-Twenty par cent. aelvance cholarg:ed on
At theiast é[iviÈîon.ý American Mdantifàcîuirer'spisjtçoe du-

.bOti6s ànd import. charges.
£lQOWvat ddd Old -Type taken, la zchaiige for the. sarne

Polici es IbI thiie fflio!c term o? Life. , ~ wih nnw.t6.~e.b
Thi~l~i'~ùn s Qzinn;iai:CHAS. T. PALSGRAVE

Andi the wholc .s.irýplus (les 20 per cent) is . Lemoine Street.
idig.tebuted ang6t the Ass.ured.,,.. i J~4 Montreal Mayî, 1847, .. *



. .RiTrAN NIA
Life , Assurariée Corn»auly,

io.l, Printces' St:reet,ý flaji, Loidou.

E IIOW~ED IY- SPECIAL ACT OP PARLIA-MItt,

- 43 vic; CAP. 9.

Reduced Itittes of* remiuu.l-..aw Uredt
Ratces of Premlum.

TaE great and decided succcss ivhiç'h 'has
attendedl this; Iostitution, has induced the Di-
rectors tu RED' uer the R,%'rEs origiJnally re-
quired in'Britigh Northî Anerica to the- ordi-
nary Eitropean Riites.. The resuit of sucli a
ieduction isl to eiùabl4 parties to, avail 'rhet--
ielves of the important benefits of Life* ,As-
surance at much lowcr rates of Premnium than
those of any ot ber Araiirance Comrpanytrans-
acting buisiness in Cana*fda.

TDirctors hav aiea resolved ta extend
ta B3ritish Noirth Amevica, the' advantages ai*-
forded bv titC HI&LF CREDIT RATES OB, PRE-
Blivel whlîih have been so liighIl' approvcd,
and are so generaly adoutçd by Policy Hoid-
crs*ln thé Unîked Kingdomn. TI)e most libe-
rai conditions are Iieieordto the As-
sure'd in the limite ta w.bich thev*rnay-pr-oýeed
by sea or land, to.other paxrts of' North Aine-

1--riea. %%ithout affecting theçir interest. la their
respective Policies. b

ai:

Age.

2)5
30

40

50

First à Years.

123 6
-26 4
30 .4
36 1
441 6

56 7

2.

T.hie Tâble increascp,
eveyy 5 Years, until.
21st Yeur.

TABLE .

25 12t. 6: 21 10
30 22 1 22 7.
315 22 il 3A

40 24 9 26, q
45 -286- .-32 -2
50 35 4 "4, '

Annual Premniums- required for an AIssurance
of' £100 for the wbole- Trerni of Lit., thie
Rate dec.rcasiný «ut ilie eèxjiration of every

F .fIren, -cintil the T'.ventiéthinclùsie
after whiMi period -no other paymnent will;.
be required.

Age. lstS 'Yrs. 2d SYrs.-3dl.5Yrs. Last 5Yrs

25 72 7 55 6 33 2 le 11.,
30 '78 6-610 42 6 '22-'4-e

35 85 1Q 67- 47 10 .5, -k3
40 95 5 76 4 54 4 .28 6.,
45 108'0 -87 4' '62 2. 32 2
50 124 -3 101 1».. 71 -.7 36. 5

QBTR ORRSO,. HALF CREDIT- RA.TE O
Restdent Di-eçtoi,. *~--~~~EI

Londo J~n. 1;'S47 ~HALF PREMIUM. - WHOLE~ PREMIUM.
- .Age.' Durifng-7-Years...' -Arteé? Yeai-'3' -

Det4iIed Prorpeçtures, anti every requkitse-25 7.-392v.
formnation as-tothémdeo;efot Assu'r-ý 30 21 9. '4.4 *
ices. may-be-obtaine4 upon- applicationh to- - 24I . .491 -

R.PE NIST0«N, '-40- 29 2. 59;
Age nt to heCompauy for QQebeC. -45 - 34 10 -- 9~'

50 -42 i.- .8~0

MEDICAL RE -. . If it be. preferrcd, 4he- tnpaî&- severï EttWs

Prmirs cari yte Proprîè,tary. ..Iacl

o0 Assure, 00oo >tiliîng, according, to - te. ' BLU .. -

* z lbfow.ýng' 2gzbles: - Ag. ni.Peu.HTfYf1. utry.
TARLM 1. i . - , d. d.~*

25. 44 4 j 22, -5.. _L3
ige. Aniiua. Ha.lf-Yçarly. Qqiarterly. 30 -49 10-- 25 -.3... .2ý,

d.c. s.d, d ~c. z5 .570 o.. 24' i 1- -
25 -. 36- O 18 3 9._ 2-ý 40 66 6& 33 8.- 17.O
30 40 8- 20 7-- 1û 4 45, 19.0. .40.1 20 2
35 46 9 23 9 11,11 50 95*6- 48' 7 .24:.6
40 55 1 IL8 O 14 1 Thbe at;surýd-unaér -I tbe asrc èntit1
45 66 3 33 8 11!ý after Five yeais, ta anA Ui l visio,
50 -81 4 41 5 20 il -profits.ý



TAflLt. B,

UAL# CIIEDIT TABLE

fIa.f Preinn t 'n. lVkaie Pteiin t, ut

Age. Firsi 5 Vears. Aî. r 5 Yeirs.
o. d. S. il

2 b 22 2 44 4
30 24 11 49 10
35 28 t3 57 O)
40 33 3 66 6
15 39 6 790L
50 47 9 9,5 ti
The Assured, under thîis Table are enîîled

also to partîcipate in the Profitts, un cert.ilîî
conditions.

Quebec. August, 1849,. Is

i KNIGIIT,
Mercbant Tatilor.

FROMN PV5. REONT STIAELT

Conbon.
No. 12, palace Street, oppoel". -lie Aibtou

Q VE B E 19

T. Lariviere,
Cabinet Chair, and Varnih lflanefactory.

ALL OflDES" EXECTTED ON rUIE &E5fl'EST 'NJnTI'F

De.-fossa3 Stre--t, Si. Rocks.

Q LI E 20

MACHINES A BATTRE,
.OL'VE.LLEMENT AMELIOREES. DE PARADIti.

L E Snussag5-gé connu depuis loi îgtemR
comme FABËRICANT DE MAI HTNES

A BATTRE LE.S GRAINS prend lId liber-
teé d'annoncer à nes ami:i et nu public en

Ugênéral. qu'il est rudIetfnadrit prêt à 1 , urnîr
des MACHINE:S d'une FABBIQUE COMI.
PLETEMENT PERFEUTfIONýNEE, con-
struites. non-seulemnent itvec toutes let; der-
nières A4MELIORATIONS AMERICAI.
; ES mais avec quelques autres perlèction-
neniens importants inventés par !ui-ruême, et
au moyen desqueig elles èpargsezront beau
coup de travail, exigeront une moindre puts-
sance pour être miEes ena opération, et ne de-
vi2ndront pas aussi promptement hors de mer-
vice; enifin il repend ra de ses 'Machines, et àl
garantît -qlion les trouvera, quaul -in les aura
éprouvées bien supléreureB à toutes celltsG?,ont été en us'age ja...qs' à pregenlt da'nS la

ro 'c.Sadres-ser:iLu bureiau de la oit
d'Aicolture. ou à

JOSEPH i'A RADIS;
Rue Saint Joseph, aqu-dessus de la Braisserw

de Dow,. de côlé du Nord
.Montreal. 7 Jo;n lR4Q 9. 21

CHEAP 030008.
To Fisýhernien, &c.

DRV G06DS NTOR Et
22. Sous le k'ost,

NoI'nL Dàýic SraLEr QUrzri-cJB. HARDY, respvt îuîly iiî1.srnis hia"
*Frîsssodb uai the 1Pssblir. tiat he hac:

contitantly ois haiîd au extensive kiKouýrtnwuîit
Of REAOv MADE L0' t, ILK. COVION
aild W1'îîLLt N(Xtions) Ci- -tp lbf Cdk;it.

DIT2ý' Tht' hsîgîîust J'rir p,~ cr lkr "urts I ibi.
Oil, &c.

22 Y. B. HARDY.

THE SUBSCRIBERi
B EG to iiifosrm lits Frivnds andi t.. e Pub-

lie in gtvnf raI itiai lie coi.titbuc.'s b ilmpart
ltit MhUSî tsut Fslgîdsl

taiiu.Cli12ICAI S. r.ATENT IEDaItNL%- AMP
PE11Pt NMLLV.

}3rusir - ýtnd Cin, tel' aiti descriletins
West luîdia 'ritarauîis.
Berrrsudti Arroiv Rtoot.
Trusses, Surgieial luifsrumeats, &c

-à LBS o-

G4arden. Fi"wcer and Fseldt Serds. warranted
Fresh and) true to thrir ltd.

~I~'Countri orders atten-leti to ws'h the
greatest despatch anîd pussîîtuslily.

G D) ARDOUIN.
Qiieber Diqtens.arv. l'pp'r Towst %Mdrket

2 3

-imporict au?> Dcater

la Rrltshq French, Irish and
Aniertcan Manufactuires.

WIII)LE'SALE AND RETA1L.

QU EBEC.

K EEP'S vonstantIt ou) lr'aîî tihe iaxWîStK atid nost Pashiona1b tIî,în of
SILK WOOLEN afia 0 CI'TON 0001)5.
Irish %lanut'acturted LLE'SOf evrry de.

scriptson. Domestîr anxd Fane;' GOODS tvilh
everi other artîil coniaecued wîit the Dry
Gzonds E1uesint,.-

Tb- rule 4i Q1'ICK SALES ANI%
'.S.%1ALL Pito l>a S' sri.îlv adht-red 'o.iiini

its iii) Cvuodi are Ju .sdf'>r Ctdh b'. t \
Çeriefroed ag'ents bi'til î;s t;br Oîd and Ne'.-

ç%ore *ffýjUefîth, t'.U Hlsr cheap.
Everv artre so< fgr ix brit it utahill is.
CA SH PA Y.0 FN !*': rt'quircJ on ail oc

SOrler fs-um p-trtit'.t- a n.lstance cre
fu!ly attended to.

Quebec 4. 2.



MARDOUI, a SN
1 4- Il 0 R TU ilJ S.

WATCUX ANÎD CLOCK 3UR
No. 60. S,ýT. JOHNt -SToRELT, UrI'PVt TOWN,

Jevcllkrv, a ni 1 f- ~<~ plate, ald watch-

ed ai repaLred. iiOXfg.

N. B3. A eav n haud, a large and
well selectedQUTtCfl ' Lond1&hI wade

TÙII B i SAURIN,

ST. A,%NNI STREZ~T,

tMH'ER TOWN, Q.FUEBEC.

Re "A A.IILLER$

M ONT RE AL.
AGENTS FOR TH-E GÂS1PVi GAZETTE âND

CGASPE> ]UAGAZINE.
jr-A large Aseoriment of J3laa- Bookic, Echool
Books andl Staitloneryconstantly- on bond.

To Xeýhants, Sho>) "*Pers. &Ci
MHE GASPE~' ýJàEýAZ1NE, frorm its
-1. grcà< circula Lion th1r00gSot the Prorin-

,Cfea, prestrits to Merohants ard others au ex-
cellent mejwmr for Advertizing-and at modè-
rat$5 rates. Ali coiMmunîca(ions tadd*reseed lo

'dito.r of the Magazine, it is expected ivull be

PATENT MEOICINESI 011116$ UC
'ON 5SA.LI AT TRI? GASF-L GAZETTE~

OFFICE, à eW CARLISLE~

G' ODFREVS C)0f4.VîIAL, F, Vermifuýge,
N. Paregonc EXIopo.lelaoc.

stoughton's; Bitters, imoir.tt's phSonix Bit-
lers aid Pilis, Eri4r Sahs,

ESsence or P#epern)i, Casàtor Oil,
Camper.Si~.phr &Creara -- f Tattar.

BrtLî Ool er'Man's prien,
Magnesia, Liqsserice, Wes Idiart Peppers,

.Waàrnut 8 Shaving Sop Brown Wiodsor do.
* aiydo., >'. nted; ilfot lc ,r

Co!d crean. t3au de Coligîie.

New2arlide, Asugust, 1949

-CHEMýIST* & DRU GGIST,
I3UADE STREEIT, Q.UEBEC.S RGICAL Insîrunàtntaý . Garden, Field aind

b7Flower Seeds.Patent Medicinteà, Perfa-
rnery, D%ýe W'oecb, 'Soc. &.

PISESCIUPTIÇIONI ACCUP>AT RLY DISPlINS]lD.

St~nraSda arid ot/cer Mli,rr ilaters.

Fie nsirute û>parny of ff ford

PROTECTIONl
Ft Lliarance. Cwnpa.ïny of Iatod

Coinz ct cimt.

HIARTFORD
Fire I urceC'ompany of

Con nec!ticui.
.aTford

T HE undersigried cont1inues to insiire agtiL¶tLOSS or DAM AGE BY FIRE> oxn terras
as ftivorabIe.s other offiees in the City.

DANIEL MecGLE, q_ ent.
Office-s:. Andrew s Wat

Quebee lOth Mardi, 1848.

JUST PUBLISHED
AT" THr, OF.PICE OF TUEt 13AlrE GÂurtnZY.

Cc~rpdd .~pesy frhe use of Sckoos
in tlte District of 6-ape.-Price, 4d.

Tiàs, Oei the first Booxk. evcr pieW&hed in! th

litits thr patronagc or the Srehoot corniswoni
em-~of the differant Xluioipaie.-'g.

No, Carl sle. Auet, 1949.

SMITIPS EXTERMIATOR,

A CH{EMICAL Conoi~ufve~ the .
£.str,Cwn of }i~~Yda!ot«he species 0

Tecmin and joisectai ,,.,theut the gse f AM~-
ilic or ally iligredierit isi the lenet d.k.ngerous to
huimiw3 life. It effecteally ciceall p e.ies or
Ras ai;d N4ice rnot apeedUiy. They t-tke it

r'eadiy. and letave th,- plac n-ever te.returî,
geûem 11y dvirg in the open air, or where tlremt,

is a %u3ly or wàter; unid athe~r rat3 and muim
avoid ai 9remiges in wW1h the friOu6I lis
provedso& destructive tu tJhtir gÉeeiee.

lINFAiLlIJILE Ayp ifV
Manfestueed bYý

* J. SIH



BLACK SMITII AND AGr.ICULTUrýAL IMPLE-ME'IT 'MAKER.

R E SPECTFULLY intimntes to 1 le Ag ricul îuralists throug hout Canada, flut lie bans for a. con-
siderable period devoted is attentlion to tlie manufacture of al[ kinds of Implements cinploycd

iii 1-ur-andry and Agriculture, and thnt lie lias iiow on. band!

Uade after lYib).ic 4- Gray~s Pattern. uî:iversally torolegd1 be Ille best, which hoe offers fop
Sale at reasonable prices; gtiaranteed of a superior qtiaiity of inetal. ôf unsurpassed workrýarsl,.ip
and finish. and warranted equal, in i-very re!spect. 10 nny thant can he imported.

He would particularly rccomniend Io the notice of .Agrieultuialisis, bais

IMPROVED SUBSOIL GRUBB]EIR.
As an implernent wvell calculatcd ta favilitate th-e labour or cross ploughing-perfornainz with the
samne draft powcer. the ic>rli of Ille common plongbri in onle libird the lime; it is much used1 in Scot-
land. -where it bias supersezdedl the tice of Seuffler, Horse Hoc, arid Cultivitior.

A. F. lis also, -an extcneive vaiàe*y of

DRILL PLOLT GH-S. SCU FrLERS, DRLL L IIARRIOWS, &c.,

QI the latest and most appravcd patterns.-Also. CHEESE PRESSES mnade ilpon- the Ayrshirc
pattern.-Agricultural Implenienis of cvcry description m~ade to orclcr.

WMS L-Y M. AN &1 col

M OX T RE A L.

IMPORTERS,, of Englad Forteigni Druirs. Cheiials. PetMdii;.Chice Parisian and
.... amdo Prf:r';. irld'.S;tllrtv. Spicvs. Cueteav & r. ALso. nlhadAm -

Cali Garden. Grs.Fâ~d ani Flowcer Sed.Woe;eDca!crý; ini Pairits. Color.'ý: 0O1-. Varnishies:
Dye-Stuol,. Putsy. P.ai-terzi Bru-,hec-. IVitidoi Gi.c. &c.

The I*ollfoivingr artirks are jparticulurly rerommcnedz to Fa-riiilies :-Piire Gîound P.epper. AUlspice,
Giliger a-ad Citýn.nmon i-i .1 (>7.ac;; also, Cloves. Nntmpi.- ani Mace ; istperior I;îiio. 'Rice,
Stairch, Butlin B3111; Cz.'xidl Or;%nge. Citron un-1 Lemon Peel; Esseýnce of Lcinjoi; Cihuiramo(n.
Clavess Vanilla and Rif.-os!n Paste. hideliWîe lirck. Fine .S'~~.Hair. Tooîhi and Nail
]3rushcs..-Friction Huir Cli)ves ruid B'elt.-!Paîent Nursin:s.Boules eder Duxes -andPul-:-parcd Groats and Barley. :týu -a!csC:~s$a!ig Gline fo .lis]la±dM ge

Montrcal. .ju. 1p.


